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Candidates narrowed 
87 DAVID STEVES 

After more than a week of low 
candidate turnout, tbe 1984 ASPLU 
oomln ting conventio reduced the 
number of candidates m 12 to 11. 

Pr dell' candidate, Matthew 
Wbin w t only candidate 
el.lm.lnated after more than three 
hours of role all, nomlnattng 
speecbes, secondlni speeches, 
acceptance speeches. voting and 
revotlng at Sunday's convention held 
1n Eastvold Audltortum. 

During the prolonged 
parliamentary process, heated 
moments occured during the 
nominations of candidates for 
progr m director. 

There were three noillinees for 
program director and according to 
ASPLU President Rick Brauen.. 
parllamentarian Dennb Nlcbols 
Interpreted. the wording of the rules of 
the nominating convention to require 
that nominees be ellmlnated from the 
ballot ln groups of two or more. The 
dilemma was flna1ly resolved. by 
tem,porarUy amending e Election 

. and Personnel Board bylaws to allow 
all three nomlnH>.s to ppear on the 

b.al ballot, according to Mark 
Schroeder, preaident--chalrmm of the 

omlnatlng convention. 
1'be vents of the day got under way 

with opening n:marks by Mary Lo 
Fenlll, vice president of Student Lile. 
Cla In sweats, Fenlll sat -legsed 
on the stage and. fter oJtlqly 
apologizing fo o t wearing her frog 
ault, stressed the Importance of 
student government. 

Tbe pageantry · of the opening 
ceremony, culminated as about three 
dozen balloons were dropped on the 
back of the stage. 

Of the 383 d legate positions In tb.!s 
years convention, 156 att.ended. Tb19 
includes en of the potential 160-
member off-campus delegaUao. 
Schroeder said delegate turnout bas 
been higher In past years. 

For those 156 delegates that spent 
Sunday afternoo In Eastvold, the 
bum rous attitude di.splayed by many 
of those In attendance, was a welcome 
treat. 

UndeI" delegate chairman Bil 
Swtgart's command to "dress like 
nerds," the dele"ates ft' m Hlnderlie 
dressed In typical .. Value VUla_ge" 

(Plea see pa,e 5) 

Regents adopt blanket tuition structure 
By BRIAN LAU ACB 

Responding o equ from 
parents and students the PLU 
adminlstraUon and Board of Begents 
dev aped and adopted a new tulU.on 
tructure, which will educ the cost 

per credlt hour for students taking 35 
credits during the 1984-85 school year. 

Also, room and board mcrea.sed 
from $2.631 to a.m. 

The new tulUon Cost Conta.loment 
Plan (CCP), adopted during the 
Resents• M day meetlng, ends the 
1983-84 budge model Pl'C~m. 
However, President WlWam 0. Rieke 
and admlilbtratlon offlcals will 
contmue working through the spring 
to develop a budget proposal for 
projected 1984-85. The budget will be 
reviewed by the Regents April 30. 

For fUll-time students (10 credt.ls or 
more per semester) the ccp abandons 
the present $177 per credit hour fee 
and substitut · a "'blanket fee" {see 
chart page 1) hicb coven 10 to 15 
credit bours per term. plus flve how-s 
lnlnterlm. 

For part-tlme undergr d te 
students tuJtion Increased 4. percent 
to $185 r credit hour. Tuition for a 
graduate student wlll be $185 
regardless of the number of hours 
taken. 

ke said CCP "provides Incentive 
for stude ts to enrich their llv with 
more credit hours .. at PLU, rather 
than going down the road to Tacoma 
or Ft. Steilacoom Community 
Colleges. 

th unlVPT'Rlhl ay 
.. v 1s an opporlunlty to 
control the costs of their educaUon," 
Riek sa!d. 

Under the budget m.odelllng procee 
of the past, the unlverslt.y based tts 
lnc()Jlle on the number of credit hours 
for the year. Wlth the CCP. revenue 
will be based an the number of IUll
tlme s~udents, he said. 

Enrollment erlod 

Th tJD1 . .,,..... .... Lv h ar ed 
crcdlt hour stnce 1972. Rieke sald be 
could not name one other private 
college or university that presently 
charges per credit b ur. 

The budget models shown to 
ASPLU. the Faculty Affalra Councll 
and the Provost Cot111cll lncrea.sed the 
tuition rate 7 percent and still could 
not balance next year"s projected 

1984-85 Tuition 
Credits 

Full year 
(Fall, Interim and prlng) 

35 credits, 1 15 er dlts per 
semester, up to 5 credits for 
Interim. 

One semester 

One semester plus 
Interim 

Interim 

-15 ,redhs, Fall or Spring 

10-15 crP-dits, Fall or Spring, 
plus up to 5 credits Interim 

up to 5 credits 

budg . PLU bad to mtch to CCP 
adopt an "unacceptable" tultl 
Increase of 10 to 11 percent, Rieke 
said. 

.. The new blanket charge w11ll 
either sink: or wim 0 next fall. Rieke 
said. Revenue collected under the 
CCP ls being proj led agaln.9t the 
registration patterns of tbl5 fall. It 

(Pl aie see pas 2> 

0 t 

5,9 0 $170 

$2,775 $185 

$3,325 $166 

$750 $150 

PLU need to look for another way 
to meet costs and after four year.s of 

"" "For students takin more than 15 credits, each additional credit hour will cost $175. 

Inside 
Smalderlng The fire 
department was upset to 
discover students using 
road signs as dorm 
decor. 
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New budget unveiled 

Regents meet 

(CPS)-In its new higher educailo 
budget unvell on February 1st. the 
Reagan adml.nlstratlon proposes: 

•Ratslng funding of the Guaranteed 
Student Loan program by $586 

mllllon. 
•To require all students who apply 

for a GSL to complete a "needs te.st" 
o determine how much of a loan they 

.. can get. Now only students from 
ramllles earning more than $30,000 
have to take the needs test. 

•To keep Pell Gran funding at 
about $2.8 bllllon, the same as this 
year, and raise the roaxtronm grant a 
student can get from the current $1900 
to$3000. 

•To make students pay their schools 
up to $500 or 40 percent of their college 
costs In order to quall!y for a Pell 
Grant. 

•To allow students to use money 
from their College Work-Study jobs or 
other federal loans to make their Pell 
Grant down payments. 

• To increase funding lor the College 
Wor -S udy program by an 
advertised 53 percent, althoug at 

least $60 mllllon of the Increase would 
come from colleg • not fede al 
bud.get. 

• To le colleges dJ.st.rlbute up to half 
their College Work-Study funds as 
grants. and allocate up to $100,000 of 
the money to cooperative education 
and internship programs with 
businesses. 

• To ellmlnate all federal funding of 
the National Direct Student Loan 
(NDSL) program, which provides 
lo -Interest loans to students. 

• To raise the NDSL interest rate to 
eight percent, from the current five 
percent. 

• To ellmlnate all federal funding of 
the Supplemental Education 
Opportunity Grant pr gram and the 
State Student Incentive Grant 
program. which help pay lor state 
need-based grant programs. 

• to create a variation of an 
lndl dual education account, into 
which famllles can deposit up to $1.000 
a year toward education costs. dedcut 
he money £rom their taxes. and then 

earn tax-free interest. 
(Plea.se see related story page 10.) 

Tom Anderson (left), Roland Grant (middle) and Paul Hoglund, 
members of fhe Board ot Reg nts, took time out for lunch from their 
Monday meeting. The Regents adopted new tuition structure (see 
page 1) and ral ed room and board to $2,815. New tuition plan approved 

COUPON 

$7 off an~ pair of r 1ular prlee Jeans 
o ly I coupoai r lte 

Sara.Jean 
S attle luu 
Pulae 

ormandeeR e 

1.J.220 aclflc Ave. 

Calvin Klein 
Lawman 
Jordache 
Jame■ Jean 

531-6550 
Store Hours: 1oa.m.-7p.m. M-S 

(Continued from page 1.) 

will not be known unW ext fall if the 
sy5tem wlli meet university costs. 

CCP calls for a maximum of 15 
credit hours per semester which ls an 
odd number of credits under the 
present s cture. Rieke aid the 
Provost Council will be looking Into 
the development of more two credit 
classes. CP allows for Iner ased 
tlllzailon of the number of one credit 

classes presently not being used at 
thelr maximum, Rieke said. 

Bick Brauen, ASPLU president. 
said PLU otllcers dJd not know 
about B!eke's plan until Feb. 9 when 
Rieke met with ASPLO to discuss the 
proposal he woUld present to the 
Regents. 

Block rates have been talked about 
before, but ASPLU did not partlclpate 
In the formullzatlon of CCP. Brauen 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 

The Navy's Nuclear Engineering Progr m is filling up fa t. 

When you're olferln top student■ over S I3,000 a year to attend 
school, you know the competition ls to gh! Only technical maJors 
need apply. Minimum requirements are: Technical majors with 3.2 
CPA or bett r, no more than 27 years old, U.S. citizenship, be within 
2 years of graduation and have a desire to be one of the best-trained 
Nuclear Engineers In the world! 

Call the Navy Nuclear Power Reoresentative toll- ree: 
I•800·562·4009 (Wash.); I•800·426•3626 (Montana/Idaho) 

Weekdays from 8 .am.-4 p.m. 
We will have repruentatlve■ on campus February %8th. 
Sign up today at the Placement Center. 

said. Concerns and/or advantages 
have been egistered wttb the 
admlntstratlon in the pa.st. CCP was 
developed within the admln1straUon. 

Budget models seen tbe ASPLU 
lncreas tuitlon op to 10 percent. and 
the mock budgets still did not balance. 
"It was apparent we would be close to 
the 00 mark.. if CCP was not 
adopted, Brauen said. "I expected the 
university to alt a year before 
lmplementlng th new sy tem. 
though." 

ASPL U was ODly Involved to the 
same extent any other _group 
involved ln the budget modelling 
process. Braueo said. 

Recently, studsts rated llmtttng 
tuition and room and board increases 
as thelr top two priorities in an 
,ASPLU survey, and CCP ls In line 
with those demands. 

:Re <U.'-fi f ui I l/ l'lf~.d 
p.ajtc/M-vm f"'<'-Yl-:Pro-/o \. \DIM, 

l HOT FRESH and FAST 
--~------------T---------------~r-------~--------

581-1970 
MO -THURS 5pm-1am 

I 
I 

FRI &SAT 4pm-1 :30am 

SUN 4pm-1am 

$2.00 OFF I $3.00 OFF I 
I I 

ANY 12" OR 14" PIZZA I ANY 16" PIZZA I BUY A LARGE PIZZA 

I WITH THICK CRUST I WITH THREE OR MORE WITH THICK CRUST 

One coupon per pizza 

581-1970 

----------

I I ITEMS AND GET A SMALL 
I One coupon per pizza I ONE ITEM PiZZA FREE 

581-1970 One coupon 
per plzze 

----------
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Fire marshal 
wants P U to 
improve safety 
By ROSEMARY JONES 

Pierce County Fire Marsnal 
John Burgess la apparently 
losing pailence with PLU•s fire 
alarms. Following the Feb. 10 
incident (see story this page>. 
Burgess sent a letter to Campus 
Safety Director Ron Garrett 
requestJng that PLU improve Its 
fire safety Inspections and 
education. 

In this letter, Garrett sald, 
Burgess asked PLU to submlt a 
written proposal on bow fire 
safety would be Improved. 
Among the suggesUons Burge!JS 
made to Garrett were monthly 
room inspections and more In
dorm programs about Jlre 

afety. 
Garrett plans to meet with halJ 

dlrectora to discuss the problem. 
Garrett said be Js very 
interested lo improving student 
a areneu of e alety. When 
students do things like covering 
up smoke detectors, they are 
"basically endagerlng everyone 
ln the building," he said. 

University President William 
0. Rieke said PLU ls also trying 
to correct the technical 
problems that can cause false 
the alarms. Outside 
maintenance crews periodically 
check the sensitivity of smoke 
detectors to reduce the chance of 
flre alarms caused by a burning 
dlnner or ctgarette smoke, 
RJekesaid. 

Gan-e said Bursesa gave b1m. 
two weeks to form a new Dre 
safety program. If PLU does not 
meet th.at deadllne or develops 
an UDSatisfaclory plan. Burgess 
said lo the letter he wUl "take a 
personal.. lo the mat er. At 
present, posmble action by the 
fire department remains vague, 
but the Residential Llfe Office 
and Campus Safety are working 
to create a satisfactory plan, 
Garrett said. 

Joint venture 
offers students 
'Dating Game' 

"'I'be Datlng Game" will be ln the 
Cave Feb, 25. and for 50 cents you can 
buy a chance to be part of It. 

The show will be co.mplete with 
psy-chedellc Dowers, the music 
"Spanish Flea" and the memorable 
ldss-off at th ends, aid Pam 
Kleweno, Residence Hall Councll 
programs chair. 

The 50-cent raffle tickets whlch 
could be a ticket to stardom and a date 
are on sale through today In the 
UDiveslty Center and Columbia 
Center. Kleweno said. 

The two bachelors and two 
bachelorettes will uk questions of 
three potential dates seated beblnd a 
creen, and then select one of them for 

a date. 
Scott Sears, a resident asstatant In 

Ordal Hall, and Denise telling, an 
ASPL U senator wl1l be celebrity 
dates. 

The event Is a Joint venture between 
the RBC Camp Wlde Programs 
Committee and ASPLU's Special 
Events Commlltee. 

Students' road sign collection seized 
ByROSEMA.RYJONES 

Sc ted cigarette smoke probably 
triggered Hlnderlle' fire alarms Feb. 
10. Fire olnclals investigating the 1:20 
a.JD.. lnclden found smoke d tectors 
in two dorm rooms covered. with 
plastic wrap. Wblle checking th 
smoke detectors, the flre officials also 
discovered that the rooms contalned 
17 road signs being used as 
"dividers,'• saldRoD Garrett. campus 
safety director. 

The fire department reported the 
possession of the road s gns to the 
Pierce County Sheriff's Office. 
campus Safety officer conflscated 
the signs, which were later turned 
over to the county road department. 

The four Hinderlle students who ha 
the signs will come before the 
University Student Review Board, 
which deali!r with students who have 
committed crlmlnal offenses, said 
Kathleen Mannelly, residen.U 1 life 
staH. 

The students ln.volved are Steve 
Hams. Dan McKe!lban, Bill Ratllff 
and Ethan Klein, who was not 
available for comment. 

'I'be four will also undergo peer 
review for masking the smoke 
detecton. Barria ald he maaked the 
smoke detectors 1n bis and his friends' 
room so his nclove cigarettes" ould 
not set off the larm. 

The detecto s are "so oucby 
around here, th y go off even lf w 
blow smoke out the window," Hanis 
said. Harris emphasized he only 
covered the detectors when he was 
smoklog d uncovered them before 
he left the room5. 

Banis said he also belleves the 
signs were confiscated because the 
flremen ere upset about the covered 
detectors. Garrett said firemen are 
required by law to r port any 
misdemeanors the:, see. 

Both Ratliff attd Banis said they felt 
It wwi unfair that only their signs were 
taken. Other students• road signs, 
such as one bolted to a door, were 

This handicap-zone sign, complete with post and caner te, wa one of 
11 signs taken by Campus Safety from two Hlnderlle room after Feb. 10 
fire alarm. 

la1n1y vlstble to the firemen when 
they were on the wing. Banis said. 

Ratllff said be did not teal the slgns 
lound lo his room. Most of them were 
simply gifts from other tudents ln 
Blnderlle, be said. ..They knew I 
needed somethlng to hang on the 
wall." 

Ratllff and Klein were not lo the 
do.rm when the fire alarm was set off. 
Ratllff bad gon home for the 
weekend, and his roommate ls ID the 
process of moving out, he saJd. Ratllff 
had left the room open for Harris 
because Harris' roommate, 
McKeitban, objects to bis amoldng. 

RatllH aid, "The ne.xt morning the 
room was a shamble . I wish they had 
taken It easy (when they took the 
signs),'" 

The stgm conflBca included a 
four-by-four "dangerous curve .. sip, 
several stop and yield signs, and a 
blue "handicap :r.one" sign complete 
with signpost and ball of concrete 
attached. Ratliff said he doesn't know 
where most of lb stsns came ft'om. 

Garrett said ftre or police offlclaJs 
may report other signs they see 1n the 
Mure. The theft of a stop sign 1s a 
federal offense, he added. Also, 1n the 
case of the dangerous curve sign, 
taking such alps can create safety 
hv'..ards. Garrett said. 

U other students would return :road 
.s1gm they have to the Campus Safety 
Of.ftce, no questions would be 8.l!lked 
and the slgna would be returned to the 
proper authorilles, Garrett said. 

Fire de artment snarlin about 
no pay for campus services 
By BRIA.N LAUBACH 

.. Fire alarms are like a mean dog, If 
you leave them alone you won't get 
bit," said Gary Hauenstein, asmstant 
the chief of Pierce County Fire 
District Six lo Parkland. 

Yet. PLU has been bitten, result.log 
1n. a blli of $6,203.42. The fire 
department has been charging the 
university for ft.re alarms since Sept. 
1, but PL U bas refused top y. 

Recently, Parkland Fire 
Department Fire Chief Les Flue and 
the department's lawyer, Clark Snure 
have decided t .. get moving" on the 
negotiations. Snure said. 

Snure said no st te laws exist that 
directly apply to charging a tax
exempt university for ftre protection. 
There are statutues allowing flre 
districts to charge muDiclpallUes and 
other organizations, and laws 
concernlng who not to charge. 

1be PFD ls charging the university 
for false alarms to "insure that the 
Jlre department has the funds to 
c tlnue providing fire protection 
service," Snore satd. 

President WWlam 0. Rieke.said the 
university ls going to wait until it sees 
what its legal obligations are ...... It ls 
a very gray area." 

PLU ts .. not payf..ng onUl it knows 
legally what to do," Rieke said. 
Without clear legal precedents It ls 
hard to negotiate with the fire 
department. Rieke ls wary ol 
establlshlng contracts based on 
certain persons rather than 
precedents. ll PLU agrees to do what· 
one fire cblef says the next might. 
abuse the relatlonsblp. he said. 

"I am not opposed to cooperating," 

Rieke said. but he grants that the 
Issue may only be resolved lo a court 
declsio . Even If PLU lost, he snld, 
the university would know the 
parameters of how much to pay, how . 
and when. 

'Fire alarms are like a 
mean dog ... J 

Gary Hauenstein 

Snure aid the flre department will 
continue negotiations with PLU o as 
to stay out of court. Rieke said. 
presently the "attorneys are arguing 
between themselves.•• 

PLO is charged for system 
m lfunctions and pulled alarms. If the 
detector ls set of by smoke trom 
burned f or legitimate reasons the 
department does not charge fo:r Its 
services, Hauenstein said. The 
amount charged ls according to 
amounts set by the Fire Chief's 
Association. "Tbey are not picked out 
of the sky," he said. 

Franklin Pierce School Dtstrict 
pay the fire department $1 Pet' 
student for tu· protection, Hauenstein 
said. He said he thinks PLO should 
pay a,Ppl'oximately $4-5 per student 
for the Ore department's services. 

''The ftre department shollld be 
reimbursed for service not needed," 

B uensteln aid. Rieke said the 
university could arrange something 
like what Hauenstein suggests, but be 
would like it to be according to a clear 
legal precedent ... It would be a good
neighbor gesture to pay the fJre 
department," Rieke said, but lt could 
be ambiguous exchanging large swns 
of money without legal guidelines. 

Hauenstein said since the first of the 
year the department bas respond to 
21 calls to the university. The~ nre a 
combination of aid, fire and smoke 
alarms. The majority of these calls 
wer leglttmate and were not 
charged. 

The types of Incidents that infuriate 
the department are llke one lo 
TlngeJstad during Interim. Some 
students were gooftng off and a water 
gun was squirted into the alarm head, 
setting It off, Hauenstein said. 

He sald the department had to pull 
some ol their aid vehicles from a fully 
involved house ftre to come to the 
false arm. 

The department does have a 1ood 
working re!at!onsh!p wtth PLU. but 
responding to false calls bavt made 
necessary the depariment's charges. 
Hauenstein said. 

'lbe university looked into verifying 
ala..PJDS with R.A.s and hall dlrectOl'S, 
instead of immediately calling the the 
department, but PLU bas chosen to 
back-off this lssu , Rieke sald. ''Wa 
are poorly staffed at times !n the 
dol'Ill.9, making lt very dlfftcul ,., to 
verity alarms. n could resul lo the 
loss of some valuable Ume lf campus 
Safety had to be called to verify the 
alarm every time. 
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Regent's decision provokes concern 
EJQJreSSm1 concern over the set 

tuition policy enacted by the Board of 
Re1ent1 for next fall, most students 
11urveyed by the Maat staff felt they 
were being sbort,.chaqed the 
university. 

Students wer noWted F b. 15 of the 
Regenta• new blanket plan for 1~ 
tuition. A aet .fee of '5,950 r a 
maximum of 3S annual credit hours 
costs the student two dollars less Uum 
current tultlon rates demand. 

student reaction o th new 
program as mixed. M t were 
concerned for people tak1Dg U,bter 
loads and worried that they wouldn't 
get what they paid for. 

'lbe following comments are 11ome 
of tho.,e ohmteered by students 

Lecture topic 
pre-Nazi Jews 

".Jews In Pre-Nazi Germany" Is the 
focw; of the annual Walter C. 
Schnackenberg Memorial Lecture 
Tuesday. ·-

George Mosse. history protes.,or at 
University of Wtsconsln and Hebrew 
University f Jerusalem, ls the guest 
speaker. Mosse has written 12 books 
about Holocaust and subJecu relating 
to the genocide of the .Jews. 

Chris Browuing, PLU history 
professor said that the lecture will 
discuss the "emanclpaUo and 
asslmllatlon" of Germany's .Jews 
before Adolph Hltlei· came top wer. 

"Legal recrlmlnatlons were belng 
lltted," Browning said. But then 
Bitler built up negative Eastern 
European stereotype of the Jews in 
order to rekindle the public's hatred of 
the race, Browning said. Th1s created 
stereotype could then be trans red 
to the Jews Jn Germany. 

Schnackenberg. for whom the 
BDDUal speech ls named, was a PLU 
history professor for 21 years. He dled 
inl9'13. 

responding to the Mast telephone 
survey taken after the offlclal notices 
wer placed In all on-campus 
mallboxes. 

"It's more fair to pay by the credit 
hour. 'lbll Isn't fair to someone who 
Just needs 10 to araduate or wbatever. 
Ireally don't understand why they did 
lt. If you"re taking lots of hours, It's 
good, but otherwise you'r paying for 
.«>meone etse.•• 

-Liaa Nehrlnr, senior 

"It sounds pretty good, but wW 
make It bard OD freshmen becaUBe 
t.hey)l ha e to take 15 credit h un to 
make thb pay off."' 

--Jerry Johnson, junior 

Applications 
in Blomquist 

Appllcatlons are now 
available for next year's editors• 
positions of the Mooring Mast, 
SAGA, and Sa~frage. 'l'be 
position of general manager of 
FOCUS ls also available. 

Appllcatton forms are 1 

available at Blomquist House 
and should be submitted before 
Mar.1. 

. 
Slots open 
APPllc t1 ns for ldentlal Ball 

Council positions are available 
through the ASPL U and ResldenUal 
LlfeOfflc . 

Old and new dorm presidents wtll 
elect RHC members Mar. 18. The 
executive posltlons are paid and 
occupied from April 1984 to April 1985. 
Five positions are available. 

The following people are 
among those who heartily 
endorse PIPER PETERSON 
in the ASPLU Presidential 
Race 
Doug Cbamberlaln 
Joan Sutherland 
Jon Tigges 
Mike Boozer 
Kirsten Trost 
Martin Duenhoelter 
Darcy Johnson 
Sean Parnell 
Pam Curtis 
Bruce Miller 
BIii Scharff 
Rita Plclnlch 
L. Dave Sannerud 

Craig Norman 
Dean Pinto 
Kris Parkhurst 
Mike Morter 
Laura Tobiason 
Geoff Bullock 
Lance Kuykendall 
Brian Bucholtz 
Karen Weathermon 
Brent Anderson 
Denise Stelling 
BIii Swigart 
Jennifer Hubbard 

Brian Dohe 
Leslie Vandergaw 
Mularo Dube 
Matt Orme 
Sara Schroeder 
Todd Kinkel 
Francis Terry 
DaveBatker 
Scott Sears 
Ross Warner 
Steve Rinn 
BIii WIikins 
Monte Gibbs 

.. I think if you can afford the 15 :,oo 
should take t.hem. but U you're only 
taJd:ng 2 there' no r a.son to bave to 
pay the extra." 

-.JeHBock, 1opbomore 

"Almost every other private 
Institution in the Northwest ~ lt and 
It's ctually cheaper for tbe student 1n 
tbe long nm. 'lbe lde has been going 
around PLU for a long time DOW. It 
aDows for a 10 percent increase In the 
achoot•s operating buqet; tt•a a 
better deal flnanclally and 
academJcally. I ha:ven•t seen a case 
where a person can't get through thls 
school without lt being I eJQ>eD.Sive 
tbaD the current plan." 

-Rlck Braueo, ASPLU Preuclent 

"I'll have a lot better deal tbaD the 
guy who's taking only 10. It 10unds 
great for -guys who take more tbaD 
that. Some people have trouble now 
paying for 12; if they"re paylq for 15 
they mlgbt not be back next fall." 

-Rosa Cole, ll'esbman 

"I wouldn't thlDk it would be fair to 
make students pay for credits they're 
not taking. Freshmen will try to take 
more than ey can handl Just to try 
to get their money' worth." 

-Sharon McCUUoa1b, fresbman 

'"If you've gone throUBh PLU so that 
you have a llght schedule your senior 
year. you•o still wind up paying for 
the extra credits. U you"ve gone to 
summer school to ease up your load, 
you st1ll have to pay. It's hard for 
freshmen to get their moue worth 
because mosl don"t want to take 15 
credits. To be blunt, seniors and 
freshmen set burned under this 
system." 

-Beatbe Blcks, Junior 

"This blanket tuition scheme take 
away the perSODal attentions and 
benefits that private school like PLU 
promises to offer. It's a step toward 
turning us all Into numbers. not 
indlvlduals. practice PLU ls 
supposed to avoid ... 

-Laur Ruby, freshman 

Parking violations down 
By CAB.LAT. SAVALLI 

Parking vlolatlons on Yakima. 
Wheeler. 120th and 121st streets have 
decreased since the sheriff's dePart
ment and the state patrol started 
I ulDg tickets . 

,.Sixteen to $30 tickets m de it clear 
to students,., said Campus Safety 
Director Ron Garrett. 

The crackdown on tick ts ame 
following NJJDP)&Jnbi by area resllOelltlB 

n the number of student5 parldn.g 1n 
ard8 and blocking driveways. 

driveways. 
In an effort to solve the parking 

congestion on upper campus, the 
university built a new parking lot 
behind the Science Center construct! 
site. Garrett said that between 25-30 

cars park there re.lularty. 
Students worried about the 

inconvenience of walking to and from 
lower campus can now use a new 
pathway ear the west corner of 

eldler, be said. ..The path ls 
completely lighted and railed and 
fairly convenient ... 

ASPLU President Rick Brauen said 
he Ieel5 the university ls being 
responsive to the problem by building 
the pathway, but be sees It as only a 
temporan solution. 

Brauen would llke to see develop
m t of other faclllUes and 
redlstrlbutlon of some faculty lots 1n 
the future. He said he hopes the 
Parldn.g and Appeals Cammi~ ~ 
be able to express the needs of 
students. 

eisel'• 
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ASP U candidates express their opinions 
Stuhlmiller 
thinks senators 
nee to be paid 
By DAVID STEVES 

In order to bring PL U a more 
efftclent. vtaable student government. 
ASPL presidential candidate John 
StuhlmWer. a Junior. advocates a 
platform that deale with three major 
issues. 

By lmprovjng the prestige and 
vlslblllty of ASPL U senators, form.log 
better communication between BBC. 
ASPLU. and the students. and 
ln.surlng a tighter fiscal control on the 
ASPLU budget. Stnblmm.-r hopes to 
create an effe<:tlve government. 

"I originally conceived the Idea of 
provtdlng compensation for senators, 
either through tulilon reduction for 
leadership scholarships," Stuhlmlller 
aa1d. "It's an idea that some of he 
other candidates seem to have picked 
up.•• 

To make senators more vlsable, 
Stuhlml.ller proposes the Involvement 
of dJstrlct senators at the dorm level. 
"It's Important to have them get 
Involved with the dorm events In their 
districts. Tbls will allow the residents 
to get to know the senators better." 

Regarding the low senate-candidate 
numbers this year, Stublmlller said, 
"If everyone knows that the ASPLU 
senator position ls a compensated, 
more prestigious tlon, It will 
attract more student Interest In 
upcoming years." 

'/' there's a trend for 
certain committees 

to finish the year with 
excess funds, it's 
definitely time to cut 
back on their budget., 

John Stuhlmiller 

StnblrntlJ'lr believes he Is well
quallfled and can Improve ASPLU's 
communication. .. As dorm 
president this year (In Alpine Hall), I 
Im.ow bow frustrating it .Is to be 
unJnformed." By giving RHC 
members more tn-depth, complete 
information an ASPLU plans and 
events. "they will go back to the 
dorms lmowmg the whole st Y, not 
just bits and pieces." 

The other area of commllllicatlon 
StublmHIP.1' wants to improve ls 
between ASPLU and the students. 
"It's easy to th1nk lt's the students 
who are being apathetlc, but It's just 
human nature for them not to go out oi 
their ay to get Information, .. he said. 
.,That's where ASPLU must take the 

Initiative. aod channel the 
lnformaUon directly to the students. 

Finally, Sbrblrnlller hopes to 
onfront the ASPLU budget. He 

suggests reviewing past budgets, 
e:irarntolng bow they have been used. 
.. li there's trend for certain 
committees to ftn1sb the year with 
uc funds. It's deflnltely tlme to cot 
back on their budget-money can be 
allocated back from the general fund 
lf necessary ... 

StuhlmJller also suggested that the 
budget be structured and the funding 
be evaluated durl.ng the middle of the 
year. "I'd llke to e,q,lore the Idea of 
redirecting funds from one 
organJzatlon to another In midstream. 
ThJs would allow groups to use funds 
more effectively.•• 

President 
John Stuhlmlller 
Piper Peterson 

Program Director 
Sylvia Estrada 
Scott Monson 
Christy Manly 

Vice President 
Geoff Bullock 
Eric Perkunder 

Comptroller 
Alan Anderson (unopposed) 

* Senate Candidates * 
District I 

(Hong, Ordal, Stuan) 
Randy Grant 
Andrew Clark 

District II 
(Harstad, Hlndertle, Kreldler) 
Monte Gibbs (unopposed) 

DI trlct Ill 
(Foss Pflueger) 

Richard Whinery (unopposed) 

District IV 
(Tlngelstad, Delta, E . Ct., 

Park Ave. House) 
Elke Grlessmeyer 

hawna Gudmunson 

At Large (3) 
Shawna Reed (unopposed) 
Michael Jones (unopposed) 
Susan Werner unopposed) 

Off ampus (3) 
Laura Jansen (unopposed) 
Vacant 
Vacant 

• Voting beldm Feb. 2l. from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. On campua students should 
vote ln dol'Dl.!I, and off campus students should vote 1D the Admlnlstratlou 
Bull~. U.C. Coffeesbop, or through the campus mall service. 

Dujfov runs a funny race 
By JON ATHA FE.STE 

Jeff Dujfov, an undeclared 
candldate for ftve ASPLU offices, has 
a grassroots campaign styl . Says the 
plalnspeaklng Dujfov. ..I am right, 
and I never lie." 

Dujfov says be has "more Ideas 
than one office c handle ... 

The candidate. whose posters are 
plastered. all aver campus, Is the 
sallrtcal creation of Binderlle Hall 
reaident Rlck Dujmov. Be ts 
supported by his Campaign Chairman 
BW Bagg and Treasurer George 
Leroy Tyre-biter. Dujfov was born 
Saturday nlgbt. 

Dujmov aid he ls .. trying to stir up 
lltUe Interest in this important 

U election, using bum.or as the 
vehicle." 
His campaign posters read .. Jeff 
Dujfov, American and 'Everybody's 
Candi.date!" 

Dujfov, representmg the .. Political 
Solutions" party, calls him.self the 
Issues man for ASPLU. 

After returning from a couple weeks 
of lower-campus cam.paJgnlng, a 
paper towel banging from his 
Binderlle campaign headquarters, 
said, .. You're back!" 

"Bell, they're just like us," Dujfov 
said, regard!ng lower campu 
reslduts. If elected. Dujfov would 
like to get more boulders on campus 
s people can enjoy them. 

He also says people are saying 
.. heck lt's only $9,000 there (at PLU). 
li PL U Jacked students costs up to an 

verage r te of $14,000, he belJeve 
more Harvard and Stanford students 
would ome here. 

Dujfov also wants food servl e 
changed. He and Tyreblter are both 
"btg on tunaboats." And he said he 
really enjoys •Groatcakes.' 

Dujfov said people do care who their 
ASPLU officers are ... Look at ho 
much dtHerence they make In your 
life," be said. Recalllng a breakfast 
meet.Ing statement ma.de at the 
Wagon Wheel, Dujfov said, .. The 
president an make as much 
d!Herence as be or she wants to." 

He said he fully supports "Bill 
, but after a fUll year of ASPLU 

offlcel!I, be wants Student Life Vlce 
President Mary Lou Fenlli's job. 

Be said the Rieke parking memo 
hoaz Is scaring people aw to UPS. 
Be said they can't find parking near 
the Admwlom Office, therefore PLU 
Is losing money. Because of thl!I, be 
said PLU cannot afford a reptile 
lounge. 

Other Items Dujfov t.hlnks PLU 
could use Include a .. Lute Dome" for 
football, and a plastic dome over the 
C8111PUS to lteep alcohol and outside 
Issues out. 

Ke said students could leave and go 
outside If they want to, but they 
cannot bring the .. real world" back 
ln. 

A prollferator of the real world, a 
group called the •'Neon Cruclfux", ls 
probably S\U)ported by the 
Communists, Dujfov said. He said th.ls 
group is putting .. pamphlets all 
around cam.pus, emphasizing issues 
such as hunger and people being 
controlled by other people." 
People ar at PL U to study. not to be 
thinking about stuff like that, he said. 
sattrtcally. 

Dujfov cautioned that l£ anyone 
wrote hlm In on the ASPLU ballot. 
th lr entire ballot would be 
dlsqualLO.ed. And he does n t want 
that. 

•-we're a serious but jokln' crowd, 
he said, of his campaign staff ... We're 
makln' our own destiny here" at PLU. 

Humor touches convention 
(Cootlnned from page 1.) 

attire, outfitted with such accessories 
as fly-flshlng gear. llfe preservers and 
unlit cigarettes. 

Delegates from otb,er upper-campus 
dorms wore ults, jackets and 
dresses. 

RlDderlJe Hall, retitled .. "Rainier'' 
by its delegat s from past ears. was 
designated th.ts year as the .. Mike 
Bonning Institute of 'Illeology." 

The seven-person delegation of off
campua studenbl was reco,nized as 
the .. not-on-campus" delegatloo after 
a noor vote. The motion to .. re-name" 
the delegation the .. Mike B,omer hoine 
for outcasts" failed. It ls speculated 
that the failure of tbe motion was a 
result ol Boozer's warning to the body 
of delegates that lf the motion passed, 
be would discontinue the practice of 
hold.Ing off-campus parties at his 
reside.nee. 

Active senate is 
a key issue for 
Pi per Peterson 

By DAVID STEVES 

With two years of ASPLU Senate 
uperlence beblnd her, Piper 
Peterson has Hthousands of Ideas" 
she would like to use as the next 
ASPLU president. 

Peterson, a ;Junior. sees an active 
senate, ASPLU-RBC relations and 
dorm Involvement as key 15.sues In her 
presidenttal campaign. 

By working out common objectives 
and guldellnes common to the 
executive and senatorial branches of 
ASPLU, Peterson bellves ASPLU can 
work together to achleve the same 
goals. 

Senators need to be moreexposed to 
the students In their dmtrlcts, she 
said. Wlth officers visiting a dorm 
each week, residents can get to know 
their senator and eucutive officers. 

Peterson also advocates the 
recognJtlon of hard-working senators 
Jn a .. senator-of-the-month" program. 

.. li you talk with one of our 
senators, tbeyi} say tbey"re 
overloaded-but you have to ask them 
what they're overloaded with: sitting 
at booths, pa.saing out flyers, or 
attending meetmgs because we need 
body there,.. she saJd. To avoid 
overloading senaton with busy work, 
Peterson suggests better 

, T here's something 
I happening. I don't 

know what it is, but 
we're not getting the 
same type of student 
turnout as we have in the 
past at PLU. , 

Piper Peterson 

communication between senatori, and 
executive officers be established. 

Peterso said to establlab. a more 
productive working relatlonsblp 
between ASPLU and BBC, three main 
objecUve mu.,t be achieved: keeping 
open lines of communlcat.lon between 
ASPL U and HBC; .. respecting each 
other as group ; .. and working 
tog~ther on group projects. 

She stressed the need for RHC and 
ASPLU to work together on Issues of 
comm.on con em . .,For example, the 
Issue concerning food servlce policy is 
one that sbould be dealt with by both 
BBC and ASPLU," she said. 

Peterson. concerned with the level 
of student Interest sbown at PLU. said 
.. There's something happening. I 
don't lmow what It Is, but we're not 
getting the same type of student 
turnout as we have 1D the past at PLO. 
I'm Interested In ldentlfy1ng the 
problem and finding a solution. .. 
Peterson said she would also like to 

see more of a .. creative type of 
rivalry" develop between the dorms. 
and suggested athletic compeltlons or 
d.ance-a-tbons as means by which .. a 
str011ger level of UDity within the 
dorms can be de eloped.,. 

..I'm Interested and aclted about 
what I'm doing and regardless who 
wins. I hope everyone will tum out 
a d vote ... she said. 
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Springtime arrives 
with new tuition plan 

Around PLU It Is evident that spring Is on Its 
way when more classes meet outside, fewer 
students carry umbrellas and when the Infamous 
11blue memo" appears In mailboxes all over 
campus. 

After reviewing this year's memo which 
outlines a new "Cost Containment Plan" for 
tuition (CCP), I am encouraged by the Regents' 
efforts to balance the university's needs to 
survive with the students' need to survive the cost 
of tuition. Overall It seems like a plan with a lot of 
good possibilities (see story page 1). 

I do have some concerns with a few of the 
particulars of the CCP, however. The way the plan 
Is set up, It would seem that the Provost Council 
will have to consider altering the credit hours of 
some courses, creating more two- and three
credit courses. 

In this consideration process, care should be 
taken so that the reo~anizatlon of hour doesn't 
leave the students out In he cold with all their 
required courses taken, but stlll a couple of hours 
short of graduation requirements. 

Also, If such adjustments occur, car hould be 
taken so that t e work load of a cours be 
reduced so that It truly represe s Its lower credit 
level. If the classes are called two-credit courses 
f nstead of four-credit courses, but the profe sor 
Intends to cover Just as much material, everyone 
will be dissatisfied and frustrated. 

Something else the Regents and administration 
should consider In continuing to develop this new 
tuition plan Is an additional option for those who 
are Involved In seasonal extra-currlcular 
activities. Take the example of a football player 
who, because of the time commitment of 
practices, takes 10 credits In the fall, but then 
takes a load of, say, 20 credits In the spring. Under 
CCP, It would seem these people would be flnan• 
clally penalized for, In this case, playing football. 

One part of the blue memo which I especlally 
appreciated was the Inclusion: "Current seniors 
ellglble for mid-year graduation (December, 1984) 
may elect not to use the blanket tuition plan this 
fall, In which case their per credit hour charge wlll 
be 185." I think that Is a fair plan for those of us 
who have planned to finish up next fall. 

However the next sentence Is "This Is a one
time-only exception." Whlle I do appreciate the 
exception, I think some consideration should be 
made for non-seniors, particularly . those 
sophomores and Juniors who have already 
planned their college careers; so that they aon·t 
end up getting caught In an expensive gap 
between the old tuition system and the ew. 

Vote Tuesday 
Elections for ASPLU executive officers nd 

senators wlll be Tuesday. If you haven't yet, take 
the time now to get to know the candidates and 
the I sues so you can make an informed choice 
Tuesday. 

Milty's coming 
And the creati e ASPLU executive officer ward 

goes to Mike Boozer, programs director for his 
sensational creativity in dreaming up the Milty 
Campus Choice Awards. 

During the awards c remony March 10, various 
m mbers of the PLU communi y WIii be 
recognized for their achievements, humorous as 
well as serious. 

The exciting part of this whole thing is that YOU 
- st~dents, staff, faculty and administrators will 
be the ones selecting the award winners I 

In today's Ma t (page 11) you will fin an 
advertisement containing your ballot. 

Cast your vote today and make plans to attend 
the March 10 extravaganza. 

Gall Gr9enwood 

Reagan needs his naps to deal with deficit 
By OSEMARY JONE 

Throughout his term, n Id Reagan has 
caught a lot of flak for his naps and vacationing. 
Everyone from.Doonesbury artoontst Gary 
'l'r'Qde u to Sen. Donald Riegle have picked OD 

the President because of his restmg. Recently, 
Riegle crltlclzed Reagan for taking a trip to 
C811fornla wlll)e Congress wrestled with 
Reagan's proposed budget. 

B!egle said. "The president has to be d.Jrectly 
involved, not 1n califomia taking in the sun . ., 

Political 
Spectacles 

Obviously, Riegle has never taken an 8 a.m. 
economics course. As anyone who bas ever 
struggled. out or bed to face production possibWty 
curves and supp!y-slde theory knows, DO matter 
bow much sleep yo"e had, you always need 
more by the time the lecture ts done. Some 
students even have to take their naps during the 
lecture. 

Deficits are dull, and the bigger the de.ft.cit, the 
more economic theory about Its e~t on 
domestic producUon. the effects on interest 
rates, tnDatlon, lntemational demand and supp .. 
zzz ... Umm.. excuse me .•. anyway. ls 1t any 
wonder the president needs break now and 
th ? 

Reagan's deflcit is the biggest everproposed. 
In fiscal year 1985, the U.S. government will be 

90 bWlon in the red. Like most coll ge stu ents, 
the nresident plans to spend more than ls earned. 

And like most college students, tlWI overspending 
may come bouncing back to create some long
lastlag problems. 

Martin Felmtein, on e th most respected 
White Rouse economic advisor, bas predicted the 
present rosy glow surrounding the onomy may 
melt away soon. If It does, and the p posed 
deftclt exists, the Dited States would be in f~ a 

• ~ Mooring Ma t 

repeUUon of the 1981-82 epress1on/recession 
CDemocrats use the former term. Republlc8llll 
the latter). according to Feldsteln. 

ID fact, Uthe present deftclts stand, this 
re(!esslon ls golog to be worse, Feldstein bas 
stated publicly. And that's why Feldstein bas lost. 
a lot of respect ln the White House. 

According to a "administration insider" In 
Business Week (.Tan. 30). '"reagan no longer 
believes In the valldlty of any long-term 
forecast." 

The reasons behind Reagan's refusal to listen 
are part.tally personal and partlallypolltlcal. 
According lo various news source , Re4gan 
bellev his economic advisors let hlm do 

hen they failed to predict the current economic 
upswing and advised him to raise taxes. 

Polltlcally, Reagan cannot correct the deDclt 
before the electtons. To bring down the deDclt, 
Reagan would have to cut :military spending and 
raise taxes - both actions would seriously 
Ulldermlne his platform of a stronger America 
with lesser taxes. Reagan could apply the 
scl.ssors to social spending' and trim welfare 

r grams, but lt would be a bloody battle in 
CQDJll"ess and lend strength to Democratic 
opponents• charges that Reagan ignor the 
poor. 

Despite the fact .. There are no hungry in 
America," Reagan bas softened hi position on 
social spending in the last year and seems wUllng 
to supply more than ketchup as a vegetable to 
America's poor. However. after the election, 
Reagan plans to trim all wastefUl spending by the 
American government except the mlltta.ry funds 
for eapons bulldup. 

Reagan is gambling that the deJ'lcit won't 
create economic problems unW after the 
elecUon. Meanwhfl • he's wUHng to rid wlth a 
"no pain" plan that asks neither social or 
milltary spenders to sacrlftce anything. 

So Reagan ls tun.log out FeldsteJn and Offlce of 
M agement and Budget Dire tor David 
Stockman's croaklngs about increased Interest 
rates, dropping dollar values and business busts 
II the deftclt nttnues to grow. After all, It's so 
much easier to take a nap or a vacation. Ask any 
economJ student . 
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Garrett calls KAOS barbarous fun 

To lhe editor: 

I am wrltlngin response to the 
article in the Feb.10 Issue of 
Stuff.'' a tr1l! story of bum.an bravery 
I am one administrator atPLU who ls 
not entirely sure the sees the game 
as harmless fun. 

Human beings commwrlcate with 
and act on the basis of symbols. We 
have only to look around us and see 
the way our responses and actions are 
molded by the symbols to wbtch we 
are exposed. The symbolism of the 
· ti.tie .. Killing As an Organized Sport" 
1.sn't too dliftcult to fathom. nor ls the 
symbolism of pointing a deadJy 
weapon (or pla tic repllca thereof) at 
a fellow human being and pulling the 
trigger. 

We as a cultureseemenamored 
with kllllng. Sure. ancient man was 
sometimes exposed to the violence of 
his fellows and his environment, but 
modern man finds such goings on to 

be btgh entertainment. Doesn't lhe 
idea of your fellow countrymen olng 
to the theatres by the hundreds of 
thousands to watch maniacs comm t 
murder with chainsaws, calpels and 
.44magnums give you even a few 
seconds pause? Movies about true 
drivers beating on another to a 
bloody pulp for money (hardly a 
heroic theme> gain wlde audience 
appeal, but movies like "The Right 
Stuff". a true story of human bravery 
and acbievem.ent, draws only a 
mediocre crowd. 

It's time for the humanity to 
embra e new symbols andreject the 
old ones that threaten to send us back 
to the caves (I belleve we c ll them 
fallout sheltel's ow). We are on the 
threshold of becoming an 
interplanetary clvtllzatio . It's time 
to C ns1gn KAOS, «ntrty Harry" and 
other such entertainments to our 
barbarous past. 

Ron Garrett 

Mast staff should edit with 
taste and watch grammar 

Tothe dUor: 

II the F b. 10 sue of the Moo ring 
Mast.intended t answer my 
questioning of edltlng standards used 
at the Mast, then I am ab:a1d tbat no 
only has the effort falled, by it bas 
indeed aggravated my con.fwdon. 

In justifying her deciBion to print 
Wayne L. Johnson's letters of Feb. 3, 
the editor remarked tha letter 
cannot be edited out because she or 
her readers disagree with its ontent; 
however, "obscene, llbelo , inciteful 
and unsigned lettel's" e a olded. 
"And letters are edited for taste, 
length, SPelllng, punctuation and 
grammar ... 

I realize that taste a highly 
subj tlve and variable parameter; 
nevertheless, upon re-reading Mr. 
Johnson's vindictive statements about 
the women's movement and very 
suspect biblical interpretation, I have 
dlfftculty ftndlng enough good taste to 
warrant printing. I have much less 
difftculty ftnding incitatlon-at least 
as defined by the Oxford English and 
Random House Unabridged 
dictionaries (publications which, by 

the way, do not 11st a word 
.. inclteful"), 

Much more concrete ar . rules of 
grammar, spelllng and punctuation. 
Im.i:nedlately upon seeing my letter 
publlsb.ed In the Ma.at I wondered why 
the subordlnate conjunctlon uas" had 
been replaced by "1Jke .. to begin an 
adverblal clause. A comm.on .m.lstake, 
yes; however~ I don't fell the Ma.st 
staff should go out ol lts way to edil 
eJTOrsintothepaper. Admittedly, this 
latest lssue ls much tter 
mechanically than most others this 
school ye • yet more attention should 
still be given to punctuation and 
grammar, especlaUy commas and 
mistake of using «J..lke" as 
subordinate conjunction. 

And yes, Ms. Greenwood. I would 
have objected t the printing of Mr. 
Johnso 's lettel's if they had been in 
favor of femlolsm, provided that the 
spiteful and manipulative quality 
been maintained. Some of your 
readers do realize that the art of 
argument extends beyond simple 
opinions. 

Debra Landau 

Deat penalty delay 
puts society on hold; 

• wastes ttme, money 

By TOM LAYSON 

Hardly a week goes by now without a ftont-page story headlined, .. Judge 
Grants Stay to Halt Execution at Last Minute." 

After years of agon1zlng over the death nalty, It appears the whole tblng 
continues t be a waste of tim~xcept for the alwavs valuable mental 
,exercise it provides stUdents in civics and pbllosophy classes. It's obvlo that 
· accused Is convict • and the execuUoner ls .. in," we hel.!tate ... judges grant 
can't convince someth.lng in the American psyche tha the death penalty is 
indeed worth practicing. 

Now, I do acknowledge the £act that we have the indJvldu 1 and collecUve 
capacity to kill, but I do question this society's ability, 8B a whole, to kill when 
· ctlngon ruleofl w. 

Let's Iace It, no matter how we intellectua,lly justlty the death pena.lty, there 
ts still something else tbat makes us hesitate and re-cODBtder, over and over 
again (I hear the .. thank god's"). Even when the law ls on the books, the 
accused ls convi.cted, and the exec ttoner ls .. in ... we hesltate ... judges grant 
stays, interest groups protest, and pallUclans recant. This ls no doubt good, and 
in the public interest, but it's costing the taxpayer and society. not to mention 
those ear the accused. an awful lot. 

What can wed ? How do we prote t the rights of the ccused, see justice 
serv • deal with prison overcrowding and protect the community at large? I 
don't know. but through the process of ellmtnation, it appears the death penalty 
won't work with Its q estionable morality, plodding bureaucratic mecbanlsm, 
and implications for the future. 

Wayne writes his last letter 
Editor'uiote: Ina-note to the editor 
Wayne Johnscmaald "!have made 
th-fa letter as brief as spirit,wlly 
possible. 'und tha,t e doesn't plan to 
.<iubm.it (ln!/ more letter~, and with thi.s 
an mmd-we print the following. 

To the ditor: 

The 1611 King James Bible ls 
probably the most confusing 
document in the world, as it's to be 
splrltually interpreted and !ulO.lled. 
Many r visions oflt have been made 
by blind preachers who couldn't even 
understand a simple verse like Jude 
16, so they destroyed it. But it's the 
key to understanding the Bible. 

Based on what's happeolng 1n 
America today, the spiritual 
fulfillment of the flood in Noah's time 
can be seen as the flood of feminine 
influence in our lives. What, then, is 
the source of the rain? What are the 

IW!'es in lsaJah 1:6? Who was Satan in 
Job 1:6? What aboutPsalml:6, Joel 
1:6, Zeph. 1:6, Hag. h6, I '11m. 1:6 and 
Jamesl:6? 

The Bible was given contuse us 
unW the truth was revealed. For 
example: God.didn't create a 
physical heave and earth ln the 
Bible, but a !:i'Ptrltual Jesus and Chrl.st, 
or Son of God and Son of man. These 
two represent.man and woman. In the 
end Christ's earthly nature died and 
He became one wlth Jesus, our 
example. 

Also, confusion about scripture can 
be eased upon reallzlng that many 
references to amen" in the Bible 
actually refer to liberated women who 
wear pants. On the other hand, some 
«women" are men with long or mod 
hair. as in Acts 16:16. But the 1611 KJ 
Bible ls the. tool to remove evil from 
our midst, per John 16 :11. Mark 16 :16 
is our guide. 

Wayne L. Johnson 

Candidate 'un 'information about issues distressing 
To the editor: 

It 1.s distressing to note the 
m1slnformation and •un• lnformatlan 
1n some of the particular candidates 
for ASPLU office, especially those 
candidates running for president and 
vie -president. 

During the candidate forums and 
even at the nomJnatlng convention, 
some things were mekltloned that 
were utterly false. To correct a few of 
the things that were said: 

1) PLU students do have a voJce in 
the University Budget making 
process wbtch ultimately sets tuition 
for the following academic year. 
ASPLU Educational Expenses 
Committee (EEC) ls that voice. As a 
matter of fact, President Rieke and 
he gents have taken that voice 

very seriously and students (EEC) 
have had a very substantial impact on 

the budget and ttutlon rates for next 
year. EEC works very hard to keep 
students up to date on and involved 
with state and federal Issues effecting 
hem. For example, every ear 

letter-writing campaign ls conducted 
to increase student Input to memb s 
of Coogr . Currently a voter 
registration drive in the planning 
stage. May I add that only one of this 
year's candidates has ever 
participated in any activities 
spoD!IOred by EEC to increase 
involvement in student issues! ! 

2) ASPL U does belong to a 
consortium of students from other 
independent colleges across the state 
(WISC). n ls because of some PLU 
students that such associations have 
been start 1n two other states. 

3) It was said that there ls a 
National Student group called COPUS 

that ls effective and involved in 
student aid, that PLU students know 
nothing about tt, and that they should 
become involved. It so happens that 
PLU bas bad a student on the 
COP Board of Directors tor the 
past ftve years and the current 
National Vlce-Presldeni of COPUS Is 
a PLU student. It !s because of PLU' 
involvement ln COPUS that ASPLU 
and EEC ls able to do things such as 
voter reglstgratlon, letter writing and 
lobbying for PLU student concerns. 
COPUS provides the network with 
whtch WISC and hence ASPLU 
stude11ts are connected with other 
concerned independent college 
students across the natlo . 

These candidates for ASPLU offtce 
have said that PLU students and 
ASPLU are not aware andlnvolved in 
these Issues and organ.lzaUons. I beg 
to differ. Granted. it's d.1ff1cult t 

kn.ow everytb.lng that ts going on at 
PLU ... but there are continuous 
activities and· Mast coverage. Also, 
granted PLU students are not s 
ac 've as they could be, but 1 would 
tend to call it apat 

Before candidates make statements 
regarding issues and regarding 
uninformed and unaware PLU 
stl dents and uninvolved ASPLU, they 
should fl....rst become aware and 
informed themselves. In addlUon, 
PLU students have a responslblllty to 
elect leaders who are informed, 
aware and geni,tnely concerned (and 
that doesn't mean with getting 
elected). 

Pam Curtis 
EEC Chairperson und 
CtlPUS National Coalition 
Vice-~resident 
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Marld Hendrickson withe few Nigerian art/tact 

Student describes coup 
as 'very wel 1-orga ized' 

ySUSANEURY 

PLU sophomore Markt Ben4rlclmon 
slept peacefully in the early morning 
hours of Dec. 31, unaware of the 
turmoil in her home country. Nigeria. 
She dlscovered what had happened 

hen her sister woke her and calmly 
said the government had been 
overthrown. 

Hendrickson Js an American citizen 
but she was born In Nigeria and has 
lived In Jos, Nigeria with her family 
most of her life. Be par~nts re 
teachers and mlsslonarles for tbe 
American Lutheran Church. She said 
when she heard of the coup she was 
"pretty shocked and so were most 
people." 

At approximately 2:30 a.m. on the 
last day of 1983, M jor General 
Mohammed Bubarl led a coup In 
Nigeria and put the country under 
m111tary rule. The new regime 
restricted all transportation and 
communication within the country 
and began arresting members of the 
old government. 

Atter hearing of the overthrow, 
Bendrlc~n and her family listened 
to a ra'dlo broadcast. Brigadier 
Gener Sana Abacba assured peopJP 
that the Nigerian army wanted a 
bloodless c up £or the good of tll~ 
country and that foreigners need not 
worry. 

Hendrickson said the soldiers were 
lntlml atlng; they carried loaded 
weapons. People .. bad to be very 
courteous and cooperate with tb 
soldlers.u 

A curfew was 1n effect from dus to 

Constructio 
7 CABLA T. SA VALLI 

PL Uhas f1na1b, overcome problema 
on lb! two canstrucUon projects. 

Tbe Fitness Cent.er addlUon to 
Memorial Gym was delayed following_ 
•ction taken by area homeowners 
over student parldnj: vtolailons, said 
Director of Campus Safety and 
Informatlon Ron Garrett. 

Bulld1ng bas now resumed on the 
site whlch will house an indoor track, 
weight room. and office space. 

Over half a m1ll1 dollars was 
donated to the project in turn-key 
oper 1o 1aJd tchael Fogde, 
Project Manager tor the Science 
Center construction. 

dawn. Everyone had to be off the 
streets from about 7 p.m. to 6 a.m., 
Hendrickson sat , 

She said the mllltary s presence 
was very visible In Jos but the only 
casualty occured during a disagree
ment between soldl and his 
superior officer ln the JOB market. 

ollce stops lined most roads ln 
Nigeria and every few m1l · tr elers 
. were stopped and cars were searched 
for fugltlve offlclals and weapons. 

OVeraJl, Hendrickson described the 
coup as " ... very well-organize " and 
thought 1t was probably "foi: the 
better." She said, "the biggest 
disappointment was that the attempt 
at democracy had faJled." 

Ntgerle. •s democratic phase began 
1n 1979 after 19 years of :mllltary rule 
following independence from 
England. Alhaji Shebu Spagarl was 
elected president of the country In 
1979 beginning four years of 
democratic rule ln Africa's most 
l:>opulous nation hlcb ls lmated at 
90mllllon. 

During those years how ver many 
problems arose. 

NlgerlaJ whlcb recelve.s most of Its 
Income from exporting on, suffered 
during the world's oil ., glut." This 
created a hlghe!" cost of living and 
forelgn debts began o accumulate. In 
addition, government ofnctals In the 
country became lncreas!ng!y corrupt. 
Hendrick.son described the Nigerian 
government as having .. too many 
local ~aders and no organization ... 
there have no problems £or 
years." 

resumes 
'lbe Wllllam 0. Rieke Scleuce 

Center Project has resolved budget
problem.5. archttectua: mod1f1cat1om. 
and county zoning bE.i.Ues which 
pJaced construction six weeks behind 
schedule. Fogde now estimates that 
the 7-mDJhm dollar project will be 
completed during Interim 1985. 

Fogde, who act.a a go-between for 
the unlver ty. the archltect. and the 
contractor. said that the problems 
were notbmg unusual. "Just the 
process o£ red tape that you have to so 
through.'' 

The ue building Is designed to 
comp I em nt future flne arts building 
which will sit on the slope below 
Kreidler. 

Speak-Easy 

Faculty-tudent friendship 
can energize cla sroom 
~r KRISTIN TIMM 

For Jerry LeJeune, associate pro
fessor of psychology, a .. good frlend
sblp relatlonsbJ.p" with his classes 
bel_ps both the students ancl te cher. 
-Weune spoke t Monday n.lgbt's 
Speak Easy, '"student-F culty 
Speak Easy, "student-F culty Re
lattoasblps: Does lt Help or er." 
LeJeune eald the ideas he dlscuued 
were .. m,y own Ideas and what I find 
helpful for me." Be dld n t ,rant to 
suggest that these tdeu are 
neces:sartly rl,ghtfor others, he said. 

LeJeUDe said that more lnvolve
ment wWl students energizes him and 
be puts more Into the class. It makes 
him feel good 8J)fflldlng more time on 
the claas, be tol e group gathered 
ID Ivy Ball. 

"I think it's Important for students 
as well, for the ame reas n. They 
find they put more energy into the 
class," LeJeune said. "Students are 
wt1U.ng to ask questions or be crlU al. 
It encourages studen to be critical, 
self-reflective, and creative in their 
thinking. They are wllUng to ask the 
question, 'Does this make sense to 
me?'" he saJd. 

LeJeune also feels an atmosphere ls 
created In the classroom so students 
themselves form closer friendships. 

Another advantage of close student
faculty relattonshlps, LeJeune saJd, ls 
that .. it serves as a reinforcer for 
students." It Is a positive feellng for 
the students that the teacher cares 
about them. ''It makes learnlng much 
more likely to occur." be said. 

'F acuity members 
are as afraid of 

students as students are 
of faculty members.1 

Jerry LeJeune 

LeJeune then defined what he 
meant by student-faculty relaUon• 
ships. 

.. I respect and appreciate the 
students In the class," he explained. 
Tb1s attitude can't be put on as a sklll 
or t.eachlng style. It bas to be 
something that ls spontaneous." He 
spends time in the class being 
responsive, f1ndlng out "wbat•s going 
on in the class?" 

Classes are made up of people from 
all kinds of different backgrounds, 
with dlffe ent needs and concerns, 
LeJeune said. ..I. as a faculty 
member, n to be In tune with the 
needs students have that are outside 
this classroom." This m y be as 
casual as stopptng to Wk with 
students when be sees them walldng 
on campus, he said. 

He must also be available to lk. to 
students tn his of.Dee, either about 
classwork or just to "shoot the 
breeze," LeJeune said. 

"Il I as a faculty member am going 
to have relationships with students I 
have to provlde the time to get to know 
them ... he said. "The faculty member 
has to enjoy the contact with 
students." 

LeJeune has often left a 
conversation with a student feeling 
lhat be has benefited more than the 
student has, be sald. Faculty needs to 
appreciate and understand the growth 
and development they receive by 
contact with students, LeJewte sald. 

Teacher.; eed to benet1t from the 
contact th students. o they will 
quit, be saJd. "'To beneJ1t from 
students you have to humble, open, 
and reallze they have something to 
give,., be sald. t good for students 
to realize they are giving and not just 
receiving. As a result of the faculty-

student relationship, "I become 
aware of their interests and who they 
are," LeJeunesaid. 

The laculty member and the student 
n to feel close to each other. They 
snould feel a relatlonshlp like that 
with a neighbor, he saJd; that tbEi 
other is someone you respect, enjoy 
s-pendlng time with, and trust. 

'/ as a faculty member, 
need to be in tune 

with the needs students 
have ... , 

Jerry LeJeune 

One audience member asked if 
teachers expect or want students to 
all them t home hen they have 

problem. 
., ere at PLU there~B a little blt of 

everytblng," LeJeune r plied. Some 
faculty members want to separat 
their job from their home, he said, 
while others feel really comfortable 
with students call.lng them at home. "I 
do, I tell them that, .. LeJeune sald. He 
feels that if a teacher wants you to call 
him at home he will communicate 
tha~to~ou. 

"Faculty members are as 
frightened of students as students are 
of faculty members." LeJeune said. 
"Students have to help the faculty 
member to come out and share ... 

LeJeune said that when be has close 
frt nds In a class, he hasn't sensed 
Jealousy or fear that the student would 
get an "easy A." One student, be saJd, 
was con erned about hls p formance 
in class and whet.her that would affect 
their friendship . 

LeJeune's frlendshlps with students 
are something he can share with bis 
family as well, he said. Often one of 
his two children will as • "ls there 
someone In your class that I know? .. 
or "How's so-and-so dotng in your 
class?" h said. 

A student 1n the audience said she 
£eels when a teacher says ''come and 
talk, .. bemeans academically. 

'<t think there ls good reason to be 
hesitant just to go and t.alk." LeJeune 
replied. PLU faculty are busy, and 
students feel they are too busy to 
bother, he said. 

'/t make learning much 
more likely to occur. 

Jerry LeJeune 

To remedy this, .. We need to nm 
Into each other outside the 
classroom-and not Just walJdng,'' 
LeJeune said. He suggested that 
faculty should try to be Involved In 
actlvlUes with students. This doesn't 
happen very much, he saJ • because 
.. we feel out fplace." 

Bow do you approach a teacher? a 
student asked. 

Don't be concerned that ou're 
going to go too far or embaJTass them, 
LeJeune replied. If you really went to 
get to know them, It'll come through. 

He added that you do have to be 
sensltlve to their needs. 

As 1n peer relationships, some 
teachers are more reSerVed than 
others, be saJd. You should be 
respectful of th faculty member and 
see lf be or ;.he responds, he saJd. 
Usually. LeJeune sald, you can sit In a 
class for two or three weeks and see 
whether the teacher would respond to 
a r latlooshlp beyond tJ, classroom. 

The next Speak-E• 1S Monday at 
7:30 p.m, 1n the St en Hall lounge. 
Sheri Tonn of t.he chemistry 
d parlm.en will discuss • ollullon In 
Tacom : Why Tacoma ls a Superfund 
Site." 
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Review 

Bedroom arce no- leeper 
B:r CABLA T. SA VALLI 

opportunity toe vesdrop on farcical 
view of married l1f 1s presentedln PL u•s 
production of Bedroom Farce. Ian 
Ayckbourn's consummation of couples' 
tru.str lions. problems and guments 1s 
downrlght enjoyable. 

Last Friday night's opening performance in 
Memorial Gym's theatre stud1 played to a run 
and p eased hous .. 

Ayckbourn's slick. bwnourous style takes the 
audlence Into the bedrooms of three married 
coQPles whose lives and pleasant dreams are 
disrupted by Trevor (Scott Nadlg) and 
Susannah (Katherine S. Natwtc . It seems that 
Trevor and Susannah are avtng problems. 

The production mov quickly and when It 1s 
no funny. lt ls hilarious. 

mingle nicely to make th actl non th stage 
eem real and not a theater production. 
The play was directed y udent Rebecc 

Torvend, a ember of AlphaP Omega 
National Drama Fraternity. Torvend, a senior. 

e some excellent cholc wtth her cast. 
As Trevor. Nadlgp ysaJerryLewls-t 

bwnbllng husband mplete wtth queaky. 
whiny voice and tendency to jwnp onto a 
frlend's bed and chatt.er away endlessly. 

Christine D. Johnson Is superb as Kate, a 
dizzy. "beaut1fully uncomplicated" blonde. She 
professionally controls her facial exPresstons 1n 
her best scene In hers and husband Malcom's 
(TerryThlele) bedroom. Trevo com In. 
catching nude Kate off-guard, who dives 
under the covers. As usual, Trevor slts 
down tor a chat. 

Julie Huffman as Jan. and Rob Gahagan as 
Nick. work perfectly together as an 
exasperated wile and an lrrltable husband with 
a bad back. 

The montage journey from bedroom to 
bedroom ts successfUI because of the small 
theater's intimacy. With audience members 
seated nearly on stage. faclal gestures and 
subtleties in performance are no lost. A warm 
ambiance glows between the pl yers and 
audience. 

Lawrence Goodhlnd's excellent et design 
and C.J. Walker's props are also easily 
apprecla: on the small stage. Attenti to 
detail Is evident In real plants and matching 
sheets and comforters on the three beds. 

As well as putting together the set design, 
Goodhlnd also plays Ernest, the husband of 
Della (Roberta Ingram). These two have the 
task ol parenting Trevor and usannah. 

Bedroom Farce ls an excellent mix of 
profess! Dal ent d hllarJous medy. 
Marital conruct bas never been so entertain.Ing. 

Final performances for Bedroom ],'arce are 
tonight and tom ow night at 8 p.m. Adm.lsslon 
ls for tudents and $2 for adults. 

The cast ot Bedroom Farce: (back row from left) 
La rence Goodhlnd, Roberta Ingram, Julie Huttman, 
Rob G haga , (lower left) Katherin S. Natwick, Scott 
Nadlg, Terry Thiele nd Christine D. Johnson. 

Well-controlled lighting and sotJDd ffects 

Book collection dedicated 

English litera ure prof I • mqu1 t honored 
J' PAMELA BOLTEN 

On Sunday, everyone was on the library's second 
floor. p eked into the st ectlon llf PLU's 

MortvedtLlbrary-famlly.frlends. colleagues. even 
Mr. andMrs.RobertA.L. Mortvedt. 

They all came to dedlcat the Grace Blomquist 
Chlldren's Uterature CollecUon In ho.nor of Grace 
Blomquist, a retired English professor who devoted 
y ars of work to develop PLU's collection of 
children's books Into the second largest In the Pacific 
Northwest. niversity of Washington holds the tlUe 
for the largest collection of children• books. 

Blomquist. who retired in 1976 from 37 yeais of 
fU.11-tlme teaching, Is responsible for the growth of 
PL 's Juvenile llterature-from 15 volumes In 1939 

! to the present 3,650 vo1um . 
~ English Professor Suzanne Rahn sald lt ls not the 
~ quantity alone that Ls most impressive about the 
: collection. but that lt ls a ''holding of highest quality 

She said a seperate budget of $14,000 has been 
allocated for chlldren's literature and 111or money 
will be available through the Grace Blomquist 
endowment fund. 

Bl qu.lst said the endowment fund will give the 
collection a fUture greater than anyone ever 
dreamedol. 

"Tb.ls ls such pleuant place to be In ... 
Blomquist said, .. many good friends In the room 
and on th shelves. 

"... wonderful world of make-believe to be In. 
The only thing rm sure of that I w s ere when all 
of you came to the university,•~ 

She said the collection Is an affirmation that 
creative lmagln.atlon not only stirs the author, but 
the reader as well. 

Grace Blomquist shakes hands with friend 
Joanna Hau man after the library dedication of 
Blomqul r children'• books collect/on. The 
library WIii recelr $3,000 endowment to 
continue Blomquist's collect/on. 

wlth the rarest and best books. A research 
colle<:Uon meant to e ourage studies of children's 
books as literature." 

Rahn will follow In Blomquist' footsteps. 
teacblng literature courses and buying hooks and 
perlodlcals for the collection. 

Lucllle · Johnson. English professor, likened 
Blomquist to Bilbo Bagglns of J.R.R. Tollden's The 
Hobbit. Blomquist's fa Olite character In children's 
liter ture. JohMon said Blomquist was one who 
never let ber friends down and if Bilbo Bagglns 

ould speak. he woul undoubtedly say: "Well done. 
Grace Blomquist. Thou has serv us faithfully at 
PLU ... 

African apartheid contradicts U.S. values 
y BOBBI NODELL 

The clal llttcs of sout em 
Africa should of special concern to 
people at PLU. according to Jack 
Bermtngham. history professor. 
because amtbia. as an example. 
Wegally controlled as a South Afrtcan 
colony, ls 60 percent Lutheran. "The 
most Lutheran of llllY natton In the 
world." 

White minority rule, forced 
segregation and dJsplacement of non
whites, which are all part of South 
Africa's apartheid politics; are being 
dlscll5Sed during PLU'S Southern 
Africa Awareness Week. 

PLU'a Global Studies program has 
declded to feature Southern Africa 
Awareness Week Feb. 'Xl, 28 and 
March 1, as an tegral part of Black 
Blstory Month. 

Bermlngham noted that Southern 
African pollttcs deal "with issues 
Internationally that reflect on the 
black mmunlty . ., 

The American Ideal that "all men 
are created equal" ts not an ingrained 
principle In South Africa. 

PLU senior, Katie Walker. a 
p clpant in the week's events. 
stressed that apartheid, a .strict pollcy 
of racial greg Uon and 
dlscr:lm1nlat1on. has become .. 
pbllosophi thing in the 1980s • ., She 
said. t-0 the Afrikaner. South African 
of Emq,ean a.ooestry-.....mnlnaof;ly 
Dutch. "black! can never reach tbelr 
(the white) level." 

She said such a philosophy ls 
.. offensive to American values .•. 
baslc American values that man 
should have pollUcal freedoms ... 

"People don't understand the extent 
of the racism that transpires in South 
Atrlca, ... she noted. or "the brutality 
of the whites toward non-whites .... 

Hoth BermJngbam and Walker 
believe that peopJe ould be aware of 
the sltuatlo In Sout.bA.frica in order to 
encourage a change In the p esent 
U.S. stance of "watt and see 0 ln that 
region. 

They vte the Reagan 
ad.mln1stratton policy of tying South 
Afrlca relinquishing their control over 
Namibia to the removal of Cuban 

'people don't understend the extent of ... the 
brutality of the whites toward non-whites. J 

troops In Angola, an independent 
African state, as delay tactics. 
Reagan said the Cuban troops, 
requested by Angola as a security 
orce against South African 

aggression, need not be there. 
therefore, the U.S. won't actively 
condemn South Africa's presence In 
Namibia unW the troops leave. 

An overall look at U.S. pollcy 
towards South Africa, thus, ls entailed 
during the week's events. featuring 

aryingqperts .. 
Feb. '¥1, between 7 and 9:30 p.m. in 

Regency Roo of the University 
Center, a mm on African apartheid ls 
scheduled along with a review or U .S 
policy for the la.st ?11 year • loo at 
lhe Lutheran response, the antl
apartheld movement In Washington 
state. the Oregon legl.slatlve act.Ion, 

Katie Walker 

and a speech from Henry Nyirenda, 
consultant to the Botsw 
Government. 

Feb. 28, between 7 :30 and 9:30 p.m. 
In the Chris Knutzen Hall of the 
University Center. features a crlttqu 
of American policy In South Africa by 
Maulana Karenga, a renowned 
on African lllld Afro-Amerlcan studies 
from tbe Unlverslty of Wash.lngt-00. 

And March 1. between 7:30 a.ad 9:30 
p.m. In room 100 of Ingram Ball. 
Nyirenda wlll speak OD E!CODOIJllJ.,c 
development and Investment South 
Africa. 

e week-long program ls being 
sponsored by the Center for e Study 
of Public Polley. ASPLU, History 

partment. the Divl&i of Social 
Sciences and Blac All1ance Through 
Unity <BANTU). 
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Reagan's budget s ashes grants and loans 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS)- Using 
a little eight of hand. the Reagan 
admlo.tstratlon last week W1vei ed 
what It hailed as the largest federal 
education budget In U.S. hJstory, but 
which In fact amounts to small cut In 
student financial aid. 

With the new proposal, the 
admlnlstratlon asks Congress to 
appropriate some $6.5 blllion for 
student ald. but to change the rules for 
distTlbuttng It. 

College lobbyists In Washlngto 
estimate the rules changes could 
translate into a loss of more than a 
mllllon grants and loans during the 
1984-85 academic year. 

President Reagan's new aid budget 
means «that students will have to 
b rrow a lot more and work a lot 
more," says Peter Rogoff, bead of the 
National Coalition of Independent 
College and Unlverslty Students. 

Chang ln the ways students can 
get Pell Grants wo Id eliminate 
300,000 of the grants, meaning more 
students would have to go Into debt 
with student loans, frets Kathy Ozc.>.r, 
lobbyist for the U.S. Student 
Association USSA). 

And lf Congress approves, there 
would be 913,000 fewer grants and 
fellowships awarded in 1984-85 under 
other programs, estimates Charles 
Saunders, legislative director of the 
American Council on Education. 

When all the numbers are added up, 
this year's Reagan college budget 
looks very much llke last year's, 
Saunders points out. 

The president proposed "pretty 
much the sam budget In fiscal 1985 " 

echoes Mary Hatwood. utrell, 
president of the National Education 
AssoclaUon. 

Last year, Congress added about 
$450 mllllon to the administration's 
pr posed college budget. Now the 
president ants to cut "just about 
what Congress added last year," 
Saunders says. 

But to Education Secretary Terrel 
Bell. who announced tbe budget in two 
brleflngs on February 1st In a small 
Department of Education auditorium, 
the new budget's key ls attitude. 

«The administration ls again 
proposing a major pbllosopblcal shift 
In federal student ald," he told 
assembled reporters, .. a return to a 
traditional emphasis on parents' and 
students' responslbtllty for financing 
college co ts." 

In asking parents and students to 
pay a greater share of their college 
c ts, Bell wants them to make down 
payments of up to $500 to their 
colleges ln order to qualify for Pell 
Grants. 

Be lso wants to make all students 
take a "needs test" to determ.lne how 
much they can borrow under the 
Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL) 
program, and to Increase their 
Interest payments under the National 
Direct Student Loan (NDSL) 
program. 

The ew budget would also let 
students get up to $3,000 in Pell 
Grants, up from the current 
max:lmum of $1900. 

But USSA's Ozer says the larger 
Pell awards will push some studen 
out of the program alt getber. 

DO YOU WANT TO FLY? 

Face it ... you've always wanted to fly! Many of us have 
hod the fee!ing ... and for some it hos never gone away. 

If you have that feeling, then you·re in luck. Air Force ROTC 
Flight Instruction Program (FIP) is available to you. It's design
ed to teach you the basics of flight through flying lessons in 
small aircraft at a civilia opera ed flying school. 

The program is an EXTRA for cadets who can qualify to 
become Air Force pilots through Air Force ROTC. Token during 
the senior year in college, FIP is the first step for the cadet who 
is going on to Air Force jet pilot training after graduation 

This is all reserved for cadets who want to get their llfe off 
tile ground ... with Air Force silver pilot wings. Check it out to
day 

Ca.-te. Capta,,i,n Lo!U_mVL 
756-3264 

BOTC 
Gateway too great way of life. 

In bis budget presentation, Bell 
argued the admlnlstratlo w 
enlarging the Pell Grant pie as well as 
the size of the slices. He claimed the 
prealdent was asking for $2.8 bllllon ln 
Pell Grant f'undlng, up from $2.773 
billion last year. 

But Ozer points out that while the 
Reagan adm..lnl.stratlon last year 
asked Congress to appropriate $2.773 
billion for Pell Grants, Congress 
actually appropriated $2.8 bllllon. 

Bell's proposal, therefore, actually 
was for level funding, and represented 
an Increase only from the 
administration's request of a year 
ago. 

Ozer also says the adminlstratlon 
was trying to stretch Its math by 
clalmlng to propose a $295 mllllon 
lncre se 1n College Work-Study 
funding. 

The Reagan admlnlstraUon flgures 
tnclud tl1e 20 percent-or at least $60 
million-of the funds that colleges put 
up as their part of the CW-S program. 
The actual federal increase would be 
42 percent, not the 53 percent Bell 
cla!med at his presentatiODB. 

Bell pr sented the budget twice, 
once to the education community and 
once to the press. 

By doing so, the press was unable to 
get any immediate reaction to the 
budget proposals, and did indeed 
write initial stories empasiz:lng the 

record-high overall education 
request. 

Education experts. Ozer notes, were 
"not able to ask pointed questions of 
Bell with the press looking in . ., 

Educat on Dept. spokesman 
Michael Becker denies any attempt to 
manage the new , saying there simply 
was no room larg enough to seat both 
groups at once. 

The experts almost uniformly 
balled the proposed GSL increases. 
but were unhappy about the budget's 
other features. 

Bell would eliminate funding for 
NDSLs, Supplemental Education 
Opportunity Grants (SEOG), and 
State Student Incentive Grants 
(SSIG because they duplicate other 
programs and they don't work ell. 

"Federal funds appear unnecessary 
as a stimulant to state efforts,., 
exPlalned Bell, noting state spending 
for grants as continued to expand 1n 
recent years as federal funding has 
decllned. 

But the admlnlstratlon's argument 
that states will compensate for 
ellminated NDSI8, SEOGs, and SSIGs 
"Is just hokum," Saunders contends. 

Most lobbyists saved their biggest 
crltlclsm for the proposed 
restructuring of student aid to make 
students make some sort of down 
payment. 

(Please see related story page 2.) 

Johnson's Drug '1' 
FIGHT THE FLU 

Velocity 100' Vitamin C 500mg 
reg $3 .. 5 
SALE $2.49 

Garfield and Pacific 

Lti. l:-'t 
1. Jump-Va Halen 
2. 99 Red Balloons-Nena 
3. Thriller-Michael Jackson 
'4. Think of Laura-Christopher Cross 
5. Joanna-Kool & The Gang 
6. An Innocent Man-Billy Joel 
7. New Moo On M nday-Duran Dur n 

Delsym Cough Syrup 
3oz reg $4. 79 
SALE$3.49 

TOP TEN 

8. Wrapped Around YourFing r-Th Police 
9. Yah Mo Be There-James Ingram 
10. This Woman-Kenny Rogers _______________ _, 

Ro31se's wa,on Wheel Restaurant 
"Not J'amous-.Ja.st Good" 

11811 Paelfle Ave. 

5J7•Jall 
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PLU program helps 
inmates adjust outside 
By GAIL McDERMOTT 

The heavy steel gates clang shut. 
echoing In the corridor of the Pierce 
County Jail. 'lbe cells composed of 
gray, concrete walls hold 16 Inmates 
each. 'lbe Inmates are either waiting 
to be judged and sentenced or for their 
time to end so they can return to the 
outside world. 

'lb1s wait bas been made a Utile 
easier somewhat since October 1978 
when PLU began a trial employment 
program to beJp the 1nm tes adjus to 
the outside successfUlly. 

In 1981, the program was expanded 
to Include educaUon. Anita Landgren. 
a 1959 PLU graduate, works with 
Inmates to fllrther their education. 
She said 25 mWlon. llllterate people 
ll!e In the United States. Pierce 

County's Jall Employment and 
Education Program ls a step toward 
alleviating llllteracy, she aid. JEEP 
helps Inmates recel e an educaUan 
diploma of some kind as well as 
supplying reading materlal. 

Londgren said that many of the 
Inmates have not completed b.lgh 
school H an lnmate wants more 
education, be sends a note to 
Londg:ren. asking for an interview. 

The program's only advertheme.nt 
ls by word-of-mouth through the 
Inmates. 

Once Londgren receives a note, she 
sets up an Interview with the Inmate, 
to det.ermlne at what level the Inmate 
Is. 

If they cannot read or write, then a 
volunteer tutor Is aMlgned. Kate 
Monroe, a PLU Engll.sb professor and 
Mary Lou Born. a PLU student, are 
among those who volunteer as tutOl'S. 

If the lnmate has not yet fln.lshed 
high school. Londgren as lf' be 
wan~ to take pre-G.E.D. test. wblch 
would then show If the Inmate Is ready 
to take the actual G.E.D. test, which ls 

uivalent to a hlgb cbool diploma. 
Londg:ren said the lnmate usually 

the pre-test back to his/her cell 
and then returns It within a week. 
Londgren said that 80 pre-G.E.D. tests 
were given during 1983. Londgren also 
makes a note of what reading 

~ materlal the Inmate lntere!ted in, 
0 
-o and selects appropriate read.Ing 
.9 material for blm. 

Anita Londgr n In the /all's library, 
surrounded by shelves and boxes 
of books. 

j The library ts currently stacked 
cet.U.ng h1gb with bous of books, 
donated by large publi.,bing 
conu,anles or by Individuals. Plans 
have been made for new shelves to be 
built trom donated materials. Two 
retired librarians are volunteering 
their time to shelve and catalogue an 
the books. 

C 

e 
0 
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Anita Landgren talks with a Pierce County Jell Inmate about taking the 
G.EJJ. exam. 

Landgren again meets with an 
Inmate after the pre-G.EJ>. test Is 
complete. AD lnmate who passes may 
be el.lgtble for a one-day furlough 
to go to college, Bates Vocatlooal
Technlcal Institute. Ft. Steilacoom 
and Tacoma Community Colleges, to 
take the G.E.D. 'Ibis privilege 
depends OD the length of their 
sentences. 

IT here are 25 million 
illiterate people in 

the United States. J 

Anita Landgren 

H the Dunk the pre-test, Landgren 
helps ldentlfy the weak spots and 
gives them text books to study with. 

Ou the ther side of JEEP ls Milton 
Harkness, who w hired in January 
1982 to run the employment 
counsel.lng. Harkness has a PLU 
masters' degr in corrections. 

One hundred and six Inmates 
received counseling and job referral 
during 1983. They were gtven 
employment/vocational assesmnent 
and counseling. referral/job aslstance 
and post~ploymen 11upport, 
according to JEEP'a quarterly 
report. 

Out o! the 106. 62 found jobs, and 13 
returned to the Pierce County all for 
committing another crime or 
breaking parole. 

Orlglnally, JEEP was ded by the 
Federal government's Compreben-
81v Employment Tra1nlug Act. 
(CETA). When tunds began to run out. 
private f.uruUng became necessary. 
Londgreu saJd. LoDdgreu and 
Harkness began ral.s:lng funds In 
add.Ill to their other work. 

A~ording to JEEP's quarterly 
report, their fund-raising been 
auccessf\ll. Money comes from 33 
source in the Pierce County ar • 
such as foundations, small businesses. 
service clubs, cbw-ches and private 
individuals. Pierce County donates 
$5,000 and all office supplles for 
JEEP. 

Awards are to be given away at 
the Milty's Choice Award Ceremony 

Presenting 
7:30 p.m. March 10 in Olson Auditorium 

Entertainment will be provided. 

The Milty's Campus Choice Awards* 
sponsored by the PLU Awards Committee 

Vote for one in each category 
Students, facnlt,, staff and adminlstnttlon may vote I 

Freshman of the ear Aw erpetu l Studen Aw rd .......... . 

The Selfless Award .......................................... . B.M.O.C. Award ............•............................... 

Epitome of Luten ss Awar Male) ............................ . B.W.O.C. Award ..................... · ...................... . 

Epitome of Luteness (F male) ................................ . Campu Character Award ............................•........ 

The S.M.I.L.E. Award (Spunky, Motivational, Inspirational. 
Luminating, Encouraging) ........................... • • • · · · · · · · 

Th Generic Award ......................................... . 

Faculty Lecturer Awar ......•............................... 

Hall Director of the ear Award .............................. . Favorite Soap ...............•..•............................ 

PLU Person Most in the News Award .......................... . Favorite Place to Eat Off Campus ............................ . 

. . of the Year Award ..................................... . Favorit Main Course (U .C. food) ............................. . 

Assistant Hall Director of the Year Award ...................... . Favorite Campus Statue ..................................... . 

Let the Good Times Roll Award .........•...................... Favorite Place to Park .....•.................................. 

Ministry eader Awar ...................................... . Favorite Road T ·p .......................................... . 

Administrator of the Year ward ............................. . Favorit "Bill" Award. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•................ 

• named for MiltL• 1 Nesvig, vice president emeritus, archivist 

Return ballot to ASPLU via campus mail or personal delivery. (Carrier pigeons are out.) 
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Jazz fest will be 'Blue ky' high 
"'Blue Sky... acclalmed as the 

finest jazz group ln t.he Northwest. 
will rm a benefit concert for 
KPLU FM 88 ln Eastvold 
Auditorium. 

"We are dellg.bted such an 
exciting group ... ls wtlllng to help 
raise funds for KPLu:• said KPLU 

Dev opmeot Director Dean Zuch. 
"The proceeds will help us conUnue 
to represent the i1.nest jazz on the 
air.'' 

'lbe Feb. 24 concert ls at 8 p.m. 
Tickets can be purchased at the 
door or by calllng 535-7'102. Prices 
ar $3 general admission and S2 for 
students with I.D. 

THE GREAT $5 Haircut 

The Greatest Haircut Money Can Buy 

Here's the Fax: 

1. Our Stylists and Master Stylists are all e perienced profess· onals 

2. Our $5 haircut in ludes a shampoo 

3. Our $10 haircut includes a shampoo & .blow-dry 

4. Our $15 haircut includes a shampoo and blow-dry by a 

Master Stylist 

5. Our perms start at $25. 

6. We Welcome walk-ins 

7. Open Mon. - Fri. -8, S t. 9-5 

Now through Feb. 29th bring in this ad and our Master Stylists 

will give you SS off the regular $15 haircut price. 

"Home of the Great $5 Haircuts" 

Lakewo d 7607 Custer Road W Parkland 508 South Garfield 
475-0111 537-0111 

Hai Creations 

413 Garfield So. 

PL receives 
By JONATHAN FESTE 

"Sharing ln Strength... PLU's 
fundralslng campaign. has been 
recelviog major financial gilts t.he 
last few montha, said Molly Edman, 
PLU's director of corporate and 
foundaUOD fUndlng. 

One recent check from Lutheran 
Brotherhood, for $57.111. was part of a 
three-year matching grant program 
started lut July. For every $2 rats 
by PLU. L.B. will match the 
unlver lty S1 up to $450,000. Seventy
flve percent of the matcblng money 
raised by PLU must come from 
donors who have never given mor 
than $100 to t.he school. The L.B. grant 
Is for a scholarslrlp endowment for 
Lutheran PLU students. 

Two Tacoma foundations. with their 
latest donaUons. have together given 
over $80,000 to "Sbarlng ln Strength ... 

The Fuch's Foundations have given 
a total donation of 145,000, which will 
be forscbolarabips f, Wa.sbJn,g
to reslden and t.he bulldJng fund. 
!Und. 

The Allenmore Medi al Foundation 
has donated a tot.al of $35,000 toward 

RA selection begins 
Resident Assistant applications for 

n.ext year are available through F b. 
24 at the Residential Life Offlce. 
R.A. selection process timetables are 
also vallable at t.h Residential IJfe 
Office. 

NEED CA.SB? 

Earn MO + eaeh school ar, 

~-4 (Uemble) houn per WHk. 

placlna and llllla1 posters on 

ca pld, Serloa• workers onl)', 

we 1l•e rec mmend.atlona. 

Hairfax 

welcomes 

Leanne 
formerly of New Wave 
Come in and make an 
appointment with her. 

ajor gi ts 
speclallzed biology research ln the 
Rieke Science Center. 

The Tacoma Sears tore recently 
presented PL U with an unrestricted 
$2. 700 grant from the Sears Roebuck 
FoundaUon. 

The Seattle-based Norman 
Archibald Trust donated $2.000 to the 
Rieke Science Center. Tbelr total 
project contribution ls now $8.000. 
Edman was pleased that this Seattle 
foundation followed up with more gifts 
after t.helr first one. 

Edman said PLU works hard to get 
these grants. 'lbe process c take 
years; corporations jUBt don•t write 
checks at tb,e first meetJng. she said. 
Edman said the university and a 
potential donor must build a .. tnist 
and mutuaJ respect ... 

She tells contributors that they are 
investing 1n the lives of students. ln 
the future. and- hi an older, st ble 
lnstituttoo. 

S me peo le tW vi w PLU as a 
small school ln Parkland for 
"pr achers and achers,.. Edman 
sald. She believes PLU should be 
considered a or Pactfl Northwest 

tltution. 

UPS asst. dean 
'creates a vision' 

Louise Pletraiesa. University 
of Puget Sound's assistant dean 
of stud ts will speak on 
.. Creallog a Vision for YourseU 
ln the Future.•• durlng today's 
Bro Bag Lecture. 'lbe 12 p.m. 
lecture wll1 b In the U.C. north 
dining room. 

Spanaway Travel Inc. 

Prices between 
a rllne vary • let us 
find you the best Fares 

"Give us a try 
he/ ore you buy" 

Free ticket delivery to 
PL U campus arranged 

Ken Ba tion 
PLU Cl •• ol •s• 

S3I•7070 

AN OUN E ~ 

535-6606 
OPEN: MON.-SAT. 9am-6pm 

NEXT TO DOMINO'S PIZZA i ~~~~ --SPECIAL--- Cl!pthlscoupon---w 

: fr(pectrum 
PLU student 01scou~..1T 

ON STYLING HAIR CUT 
EXPERT INDIVIDUALIZED 

HAIRSTYLING 

1 
~~~s;;;;,/ 

6 \::::!I Hair Creations 
lc:-.....;;.,.:.__ _____ •..:11:.::DM::..·:...:S:.::lT.:...:..t .:::All:.,;• 5 PM ,,f1 3 GARF IE Lo· S 

rmanent Wave s 35.00 
c LUPJS.i. HAI cur. Stf-'iMl!Qo_ 

and COND.lillUtll 

EXPEIIT INOI OUALIZE 
HIIIASTYllNG 

''t•-
~ -~ 
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Wildcat revival thwarts 
PLU cardiac comeback 

ByGBEGRAPP 

nme and time agaln tb,ey charged 
back but It wasn't enough to stop 
Central WashJngton as the Lutes lost 
to the Wildcats 59-58_, Tuesday night 
In a showdown of Dlstrlct 1 front 
runners. 

The loss, PLU's first at home tbJs 
season, gives the Lutes a 14-7 overall 
record with a 11-5 mark In DI.strict 1 
play. 

ch Bruce Haroldson's Lutes 
weren't at thelr best In the fJ.rst hall as 
Central fought to a 32-26 halftime lead. 
Faced willl PLU's man-to-man 
defense. the smaller Central squad 
used an effectlv motion offense 
which provided many easy Inside 
shots. The Wlldcats also often broke 
the Lute's full court press for easy 
hoops. 

Opening the second half, senior 
guard Mark F aJ.k llt up Olson 
Auditorium and showed the Lutes 
weren't de d as he promptly hit two 
jump shots and made a steal for 
breakaway. cutting the Wildcat lead 
to two. 

With their pressure defense and the 
outside shooting of Ed Boyce the 
Lutes forged on to take a 40-39 lead. 

Yet t.he lead was short-lived as the 
Lutes soon found themsel es down 51-
45 wltb six minutes remaining. 

Som reserves sparked a rally. 
Gary Koessler hit a jumper and Sam 
Tuttle made a steal and dealt an assist 
to Steve Gibbs to push the Lutes to 
within three at 57-54. 

Rob Green.lee then canned a shot to 
put the Lutes behind y one with 48 
seconds to play. 

With the crowd on tbelr feet. 
Central's Jon Jordan threw a pass 
away and PLU had the ball with 46 
seconds left and the chance to shoot 
for a victory. 

Sophomore D.J. Reed (left) battles 
a Central Washington player for 
the ball. PLU lost the Tuesday 
night game, 77-65. 

But. the Lutes ne er got that shot. A 
PLU turno er and foul put Central n 
the free throw line with 17 seconds 
left. Central's Reese RadlW missed 
the front end of the oue-and-ooe, and 
PLU rebounded and called timeout. 
One ag 1n PLU bad the opportunity 
to shoot for the win. 

Following the Inbounds pass Ed 
Boyce turned to face the hoop. 
bumped Into a Central player near 
midcourt and was whistled for an 
offensive foul. Central then hit two 
free throws to put the gam out of 
reach. 

Free throws made the difference. 
Central hit 19 of 30 cbarlty tosses~ 
wblle PLU made 8 of 11. 

In games last weekend. the Lutes 
downed the Boxers of P clftc 
University, 83-56 but fell to Lewis & 
Clark. 65-62 on a last second 25-foot 
three point shot. 

In Friday's game PLU went Into t.he 
locker room with only a 34-25 halftime 
lead yet came out shooting 65 percent 
from the floor 1n the second half as 
they outscored the Boxers 49-31 on 
their way to the win. 

On Saturday night. facing Lewis & 
Clark. the Lutes battled back from a 
53-48 deftclt wlth 3: 15 remaining to tie 
the score only to lose on a 3-polnt 
game winner at the buzzer by Tom 
Dorman. 

Sopbomor Toch!l Daugherty came 
off the bench both nights to give the 
Lutes a 11ft. Frlday evening 
D ugherty was three for three from 
the neld and Saturday he sank 8 of 12 
1D flnlsblng wtth 16 points. 

This weekend the Lutes are In 
Oregon agalo. They play Llnfleld 
ton.lght then travel to Willamette for a 
Saturday game. Earlier this year in 
Olson. PLU whipped Willamette. 67-
54, and edged Llfleld, 61-59. 

Women hope 
to stop skid 
in Memorial 

By KATHY SCHRAMM 

Team splrlts are stm bJgh for the 
f1ve upcoming home games, despite 
the women's basketball team's 1-1.3 
record. "'We come In flgbtlng every 
game". says Coach Kathy Demian. 
c:ommentlng on the team's 
enthusiasm In the midst of a 17-game 
losing skid. 

Tuesday night In Memorial Gym, 
the girls lost to Central Washington, 
77-65. Sophomore Karma Kvale hit 9 of 
13 shots to lead PLU with 20 points, 
and she ls .. lookln,g forward to close 

ompelltlon" for the rest of the 
season. 

In an overtlme battle last Friday 
the Lutes were defeated by Pacific 
University 73-68. Freshman Kris 
Kallestad scored 21 polnUi Ior the 
Lutes. who were plagued by turnovers 
in the overtime period. 

Both Kvale and Hem.ion lnslst the 
team Is ft.red up for the end of the 
season battles. Hemion said the team 
has a chance to win several of Its final 
games. 

Hemion's team's stamina will be 
tested this weekend, as they play 
three games In three days. PLU faces 
Simon Fraser at 7:30 p.m. tonight In 
Memorial Gym, then takes on District 
leader Gonzaga tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
Sunday the Lutes host Whitman In a 1 
p.m. match-up. 

James ~ederholm muscles his /ump hook airer Central's Jon Jordan. 
Cederholm was held to two points Tuesday night as PLU lost tor the first 
time at home, 59-56 to Central Washington. 

Prices cheap, prizes free at 
'Old Time Prices' hoopla 

Concession stand prices will be 
slashed and all the fun will be on 
the house at the 13th annual "'Old 
'lbne Prices Nlte" Thursday 
evening In Olson Auditorium. 

PLU's men's basketball team 
will be battllng Lewis & Clark on 
the Olson court that night, but there 
may be even more action In the 
stands, where dozens of slightly 
wacky donated prizes will be given 
away. Among the freebies are a 
Magnavox stereo. official WPPSS 
bats 1md t-shlrts, flre enlngu18bers 
and 36 pounds of peanut butter. 

The gtveaway methods are all 
part of the madness. 

"'There are no drawtngs," 
aplalned co-ordinator Jim 
Klttllsby. "It's an by ·sttuatloos.•,. 

Scores PLUs More 

Basketball 
PLU 83, Paclflc 58 (Boyce 17) 
Lewi.II I, Clark~. PLU 62 (Boyce24) 
Tb1a week's schedule: 
At Llnfteld, Feb.17, 7:30 p.m. 
At WUlamette, Feb.18, 7:30 p.m. 
Lewla le Clark, Feb. 23, 7 :30 p.m. In Olson 

(Old nme Prices Nlte> 

Women's Basketball 
Willamette 85, PLU 59 
Pacific 73, PLU 68 (OT) 
Lewla le Clark 511, PLU 51 
Tb1a week's schedule: 
SlmooFruer,Feb.17, 7:30p.m. ln.lllenurlalGym 
Gomap, Feb.18, 7 p.m. In Memcrlal Gym 
Wbltman, Feb.19, 1 p.m. In Memorial 

In the put. for example, prizes 
have gone to the first person who 
c~uld sing the National Anthem' 
seco,:id vene over the p.a .• and to 
the ftrst person who c:ould produce 
a recent traffic citation. 

At the food stand. &oft drink and 
popcorn prices will be of the nickel
and-dime v•rlety- hence the .. Old 
nme Prices" nickname. 

The unezpected ls always 
antlclpated at these affairs. A few 
years ago, on Valentine's Day, a 
prize was to be given to someone 
who had hearla OD bis shorts. 
Klttllsby recalled.: 

.. Iver Ell.85on, who rum the 
clock, dashed out and dropped bis 
pants at mid-court ... to _prove he 
bad the beartl on bis shorts ... 

Siding 
'l'lll9 week's schedllle: 
At Blac:kccmb, B.C., llmled by Univ. ofBritlsll Columbia 

Pell.11H2 

Swimming 
nus weell'ascJJedute: 
Conlenmce, DI.strict and Reglooal Combined Meet, 
at Evergreen St. Coll.e&e, Olympia, Feb. 16-18 

Wrestling 
Northwest Cooference Championships at Memcrlal Gym 
Team Scorlni: Pacific 110¾, PLU 70¾, IJnlleld 30¼. 
Wlllamette 18~ 
PLU Individual Placers: 
1111--COnsolaUoo: Som..-es (PLU> pinned Baum (L) 
126-Flnal: Klein (P) def. Allthooy (PLU), declnoo 
134-Flnal: Klein (P) dee. Baldwin (PLU), 1-3 
10-Flnal: Wolfe (PLU) dee. Baeth (P), H 
150--CoosolaUoo: Ph11llpe (PLU) dee. Bo)'d CL), 94 
187-ComolaUoa: O,erCP)defaultwlnoverKleln CPW> 
177-Flnal: Aioatlnl (PLU) dee. Krausse (P), 14-5 
190-Flnal: Vlclmha CP> dee. Ea..-CPLU> U-9 
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Track star Purdy leaves 
PLU for medical testing 

Senior Kristy Purdy. perhaps the 
most hQJ1ored female runner in 
PLU history. dropped out of 
school for medical reasons. 

Women•s track coach Brad 
Moore said his tar runner from 
Spokane "basn•t felt 100 percent for 
o er a year. and It's time to Ond out 
w y." Moore said Purdy's doctor 
advised that she undergo a series of 
tests. and that assuming she 
recov s Purdy will return next 
spring to compete in track an 
complete her degree tn exercise 
science. 

In her three and a hall years 
here. Purdy bas accumulated six 
All-American track awards and 
was the 1982 national champion In 
the 10.000 meter competltlo . 
Despite .. not feeling good ... Moore 
$8.ld. Purdy sWl Jed theJ.,ady Lutes 
cross country team with a 13th 

place fl.n1sh at the Nationals last 
No ember . 

.. ID her case. she can run far 
below her po entlal and still be 
competitive ... Moore said. "I think 
that says somethlng about her 
ability." 

About 20 PL men and women 
will co pete tomorrow in the 
Portland Indoor meet In the 
Memorlal Coleslum. Moore will 
send mostly bis top sprinters, 
hurdlers, and fleld event athletes, 
saving his middle and long distance 
runner for the outdoor eason. 

veraJ thousand athletes. from 
high school to club level, wlD 
compete In tomorrow's "open" 
meet. 

Coming up on the schedule Js the 
March 3 Llnfleld Icebreaker and 
the March 10 Salzman Relays. 
hosted by PLU. 

QU STION OF THE WEEK: 
Did George Washington earn CO-OP 
credit for chopping down the cherry tree? 
ANSWER: No, they didn't have CO-OP ED. 
way back then! But, w can help you discover 
a way to earn credit for th job you have now, 
or, if you don't have a position, we can help 
you find one. Come on in to the office 
(UC 100) and let,s talk. 

Men's teno-is team takes 
2nd at Portland tourney 

Men•s t.enn1s coach Mlk.e Benson's 
abundance of talent. veritable 
••embarassment of riches:• nearly 
came up golden in lts t try lasl 
weekend. 

Benson. who has more than a dozen 
top quallty players on this ear's 
squad, sent slx of them down to 
Portland for be pre-seas PaclJlc 
Northwest Intercollegiate Tennis 
Championships. 

Against a field that included 
powerhouses like the Uulverslty of 
Washington, Washlngtoo State and 
the Diversity of Idaho. the Lute 
contingent shocked almost everyone 
by pl cl.ng second overa 1. PLU•s l5 
team points only trailed Washington's 
22. 

•~e considered It a neat 
opportunity to show what we could 
do,.. said Benson, whose men are 
ranked 13th In NAIA oattonal poll ... I 
was really pleased." 

The tournament was played In 

nights. and PLU•s Eddie Schultz as 
the champion at number three and 
Doug Gardner won at number six. The 
Lutes• number live player. Ken 
Woodward, los in the f.\nals. as did 
PLU's numbers two and three doubles 
teams. 

On paper, PLU looks almost 
unstoppable In its quest for a ninth 
stralgbt Northwest Conference and 
District 1 title. Nlne previous letter 
winners flll the roster, and among the 
n wcomers are couple of blghly
regarded transiers, Paul Koessler 
from Tacoma C.C. and Doug Gardner. 
from the University of Washington. 

•~t's g Ing to be interesting to see 
who winds up in the top six ... Benson 
said. "It's an enviable situation, but a 
d llcate one. We've talked about the 
need to stick oget.her. •• 

The team blanked Seattle u., ~o. In 
Its first match and next .swings Into 
acUoo Feb. 22 at Evergreen St. In a 1 
p.m.matcb. 

CPA Spring Ezam Review! 

For skills and confidence to 
pass the exam- ENROLL NOW

S weeks comprehensive review. 
March IO-April 30th. Student 
discounts available. For more 
inlo., call 535.7330, ask lor Susy. 

Doanino's Pizza congratulates. sophoniore 
~restler Chris Wolfe ~ho ~on the NW Conference 

Chaanpionship in the %42 pound class and ~as 
also voted outstanding 'Vrestl_er for the 
tournan1ent. 

Coming Soon 
Lute Cups 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
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'More an experience' than a sport 

Climbers reach·i g up for that natural igh 
By SUSIE OLIVER 

"A mountaineer ls ons who seeks the 
fteedom of the hllls, full~ wilderness 
citizenship, with all its privileges and 
rewa,d , Its ,esponslblfltles and 
demands ... at best (if) ls exhilarating, 
at worst It is frustrating •.. " 

Mountaineering: The Freedom of the 
HIiis, PLU text 

Because there are many dlflerent 
types of people, there are als many 
dlHerent types of mountaineers. Some 
tackle the ardes peak y can flnd, 
wblle others prefer a simpler cllmb 

hlch enables them to concentrate 
J s on the peak and more on their 
surroundings. 

Some climb for the personal glory 
d some for the fr dom from 

ormal terrestrial concerns. Some 
climb all lheir lives and others are 
"social cllmbers." Jim Pbilllps has 
seen them all. 

Pbllllps, director of the physical 
plant. was asked to teach PLU's Basic 
Mountaineering class since Don 
Ryan, tbe regular instructor, ls 
spending the semester overseas. 

Phillips taught this same class from 
1970 through 1976 before quitting to 
bavemore time to cllmb onhls own. 

"I w: taking a lot or time off from 
work in order to take the class on 
trips," he ~lained ... I wasn't able 
to flt ill any cllmbing on my own, so I 
topped teaching the class In order to 

make the time." Last year Phllllps 
found tl.me to c-limb In nine dllferent 
states. from Alaska to Utah. 

Be bas llmited his cJass to 15 
students in order to make the 
instruction more personal. 

"It's not one-to-one, wblcb ls the 
most desirable ratio," he said ... When 

're only teaching one person you 

can relate experiences and 
mountaineering history that would 
be hard to pass on to a large group. 

« Actually, it's not really a sport," 
he added. "it's more of an experience. 
'lbere are no rules or regu}allons and 
you don't have to be an athlete to 
enjoy il.'' 

However, Phllllps noted that bel.ng 
in good physical condition makes a 
cllmb more enjoyable and doesn•t 
bold back companions. 

Th cl ss, which will meet starting 
March 20, begins with the basics. At 
Spire Rock at Spanaway. Pblll1ps 
tea es the importance oI balance, 
methods of self-arest to keep from 
sliding, and proper hand holds. He 
said the idea ls to be able to climb with 
the mlnimum exertion. 

The course also stresses safe 
glacier travel, working on snow, and 
how to e an tee ax. Pbllllps 
emph sizes safety techniques, but 
admitted that often mishaps are 
unpredictable. 

While he was cllmbl.ng the 
Nlsqu Uy Glacier with the PLO class, 
a sma11 group of students ~om the 

ntverslty of Puget Sound died In an 
avalanche wbile cllmbing Mt. St. 
Helen's. The group had camped at an 
aclmow edged "safe .. area and were 
caught unaware. Fortunately, ther 
have been no serious injuries to PL U 
students participating in the class' 
activities. 

Phllllps has no official asslstant to 
help with class l.nstrucUon, but says 
he cal o cllmbl.ng friends to help 
with the mo e difficult class fteld 
trips, the last of which ls a climb in the 
Cascades. Five trips are included In 
the course. 

Of this sprlng's students, Philll s 
said only two have had any ex:perlen e 
wlth mountaineerlng. Backpacking 

The associated students of PLU-UPS present 

Greg ihn and 

8 p. m. Sunday February 19 

at the 

UPS Fieldhouse 

Tickets $5 for PLU students 
$8.50 for general public 

Tickets purchased at U.C. Info Desk include 
bus transportation to and from the concert. 

Jim PhJIUps (left) and Manuel Gonzalez ralce on th "'Pesltastln Pinnacles"! 

experience also helps. 
Although the most dlfftcult peaks 

require that the climber be in superior 
physical condition, the easter climbs 
that Philllps leads are a comblDaUon 
o technique and strength. 

"Most cJlmber do have a 
reasonably good strength to 
bodyweight ratio." be noted. 
"However, It Isn't ne ary to be 
really strong." 

As an example, he described the 
group of handicapped pie who 
were taken on a cllmb up Mt. Ratner 
by the Rainier Mountain Guides. The 
climbers' handicaps ranged &om loss 
of a limb to deafness. but the group 
w: able to mak the climb. 

Phillips mentioned Leavenworth 
("good quality granite"> as an 
accessible spot tor rock climbing, a 
sklll he also covers in the course. Both 

the Cascades and the Olympics, he 
dded, have suitable a.ks for 

climbers on ost sk:lll lev 
"Of course, what's tough for on 

person ls easy for another, though," 
he said. "It's entirely subjective; 
some want to dmlre their 
surroundings and others demand a 
pbysical challenge. 

"A sbo climb m· y still e a 
difflcult one, especial y in rock 
climbing. The steepness, lee, sea.son, 
length, and other conditions all have 
an effect," he continued. He 
recommend the Liberty II 1n the 
W b1ngton Pass of the northern 
C scades as being a partlculary 
enjoyable challenge. 

"Probably nobody's done the most 
difficult climb ln the state," remarked 
P illlps, .,and w probably don't even 
know where It ls yet." 

JOB OPPORTUNITIE 

Applications are now being accepted for 

editors of Mooring Mast, SAGA, Saxifrage, 

and the general manager of FOCUS. 

Pi(,,k up an application form in Blomquist House 

Application deadline is March 1 
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Nothing's new: 
acif ic tops in 

NWC wrestling 
By DAVE ERICKSEN 

Some things never seem to change; 
lnflaUon, taxes, rain In Washlngton, 
and P clflc University as the 
Northwest Conference wrestllng 
champion. 

Last Saturday appeared to be 
PLU's best opportunity In years to 
unseat the sizteen•ttme defending 
NWC champions from orest Grove, 
Ore. Yet, when all was sald an don 
the scorecard ad PaclOc llo:¾, PLU 
70½, Lewis & Clark 30, and 
WWam~tte 16lf.a. 

Paclftc's success was a result of l 
great team depth; only six non
Paclllc wrestlers reached the finals ln 
the ten weight ategc)J'les. As PLU's 
Cbrls Wolfe said, .. Their team depth 
jus wore us down ... 

However, the day ln dreary 
Memorial Gym was not without its 
bright moments for PLU. Wolfe (142 
pounds) and Mike Ag (177) 
earned NWC champions Jps, and 
Wolfe was named the tournament's 
outstanding wrestler. 

B Wolfe and Agostini 
steamroJled through their competition 
to claim their titles. Wolfe began the 
day with a second round pin and then 
won the chanlplonahJp. beating 
defending champion Jeff Baetb of 
Paclftc by a 5-1 declsion. Agoet1n1 also 
dominated hlB tltl match to win by a 

Mike Agostini on his way to defeating a Pac/tic wrestler for the 177-pound Northwest Cont erence fltte. 

12-3 declslon. It was Ago.stlnl's third 
straight NWC crown, and his second 
at 177 pounds. 

There were other bright spots for 
the Lutes. Phil Anthony (126). Tom 
Baldwin (134), and Keith E ger (190) 
all clalmed second place finishes. 

PLU may have been disappointed 
by Saturday' results, but that must 
qui k]y pass as today the Lute 

wrestlers travel to SaleIQ. Ore. for the 
NAIA Dlstrlct I & II tournament. Thia 
tournament wlll determine the berths 
for the national tournament, 
Consequently, It will be the season's 
most important meet to many Lute 
wrestle~ , 

AgoeUnt, Wolfe, and Anthony should 
be r.1gh in the bunt to earn a spot at 
Nationals. "The conference meet Ls 

run.•• said Agostlnl. three-time 
Nationals competitor ... but next week 
ts the blg one.,. 

The task will be a diftlcult one, 
howev~. The tournament will featur 
four of the nation's top ten teams 
Including defending national 
champion Sou em Oregon, in 
addltlon to PLU. Agostlnl said, "That 
makes lt a tough district to wrestle 
In ... 

Even gals find rugby a bloody good show 
Rugby players do •teat quiche. Not 

even the lady ruggers. 
"Yeah, the saying ls (Jlugby 

players eat their dead. .. Joked PLU 
soccer coach Colleen Hacker. who In 
her less lucid moments admits to 
being one of the few and proud who 
play what some call nrugby" and 
others call "mayhem.,. 

Hacker was one of a dozen or so 
women wbo showed up Monday for the 
opealng practice of the Tacoma 
Wildcats, this clty•s f1rst ladles' rugby 
squad. Derived Irom soccer In 

. . . In the 
Sportli ht 

By BRUCE VOSS 

ED.gland ln1823, rugby has taken its 
bloody good time coml.ng to the 
Pactfl Northwest. 

It's bard to understand why the land 
of Al Capone and roller derby hasn't 
embraced tills predominantly 
European sport. Rugby, n wplayed 
by 100,000 American dtebards, makes 
football look Hke lawn tennis. 

.. I pl yed In a game ln Arizona that 
had flve people go out with broken 
ankles, .. said Hacker. who in two and 

a half years f competltlo has 
esca with only bruised rlbs and 
various muscle and joint Injuries. 

Player don•t break records In this 
sport-they b ak nos . WIidcat 
team organizer Val Robblns says the 
most common Injury Is broken noses. 
thanks mostly to the .. scrum.,, More 
about that group obscenity later. 

Football players can wear enough 
paddlng to survive a grenade attack. 
but ruggers h.ave only their thin skin 
(and usuaJly a coating of mud.) 

"You're only allowed a mouthpiece, 
and sometimes shln.guards,,, Robbins, 
a Tacoma C.C. student, said. "And you 
can wear foam knee pads, because 
they're softer than your body 
anyway.•• 

Some contend that rugby ts a tua!ly 
safer than Its kissing cousin football. 
because blocking ls strictly 

ohlblted. Ruggers supposedly can't 
tackle anyone who doe •t have the 
ball. 

"So it's not so bad ... you know when 
the hit ls coming,,. Backer said. So 
does anyone who takes a stroll on 
Interstate 5 . 

To the ignorant llk:e myself. rugby's 
rules sound like they were dreamt up 
by someone who swan dives lnto 
empty pools. Scoring Is relatively 
simple-points are made by toucblng 
the overinflated egg ball down In the 
In-goal (end :wne) or by kicking the 
ball thro~h the goalposts-but In 
between scores play resembles an 
unceasing terrorist mugging. 

"There's no time-outs. no 
stopping,•• Hacker said ... If 
omebod,.v's lying on the lleld, they 

carry them off and carry on ... 
"You don't really understand 

what's going on? 0 queried Robbins. 
"Sometimes neither do we.,, 

Mystics andpsychoanalysts would 
love the game's terminology. A 
.. scrum", blch mJgbt get you 
arrested if you trled It In a publlc 
pl ce. ls rugby's way of p11tt1ng the 
ball in play. 'lbree players from each 

Only In practice could Colleen Hacker hold the ball In such bliss. 

team stand face-to-face, arms around 
the 0PJ>08lngplayer•s waJst, and try to 
kick away the ball that's rolled in the 
space between them ... sort. of llke 
mixing the Rockettes with Rocky. 

Then there's the appropriately 
named "maul,,, where ten or so rabid 
ruggers wrestle In a pile to protect 
possesion oftbe ball. A "ruck .. ls an 
instant scrum after the ballcarrler 
I as been obliterated. 

un•s a real game olmystique," 
Backer said. "Some pl yers see lt as 
the only true sport ... 

And actually it's not as brutal as the 
uninitiated mJght fear. Robbins said . 
Australianrules rugby ls "crazy" 
with its klck:lng of the ball and 
people, she said, but here 0 women•s 

play Isn't as wild as the man ... 
While Tacoma's entry would be the 

eighth 1n the Northwest women's 
rugby union. men remain 
unenthuatast1c about ladles• leagues. 
"They see It u ve,ey vtrlle kind of 
game," Racker said. Apparently tt 
brul.aes their tender male egos to see 
matden.!l dishing nut bruises just Uk 
the boys. 

Hacker's team's t1rst game ls 
March 10 in Corvallis, and she Isn't 
sure her fellow txoopers will be ready. 

"I'll make sure I'm an outside 
back ... she sa!d, ,. and if lt looks like 
I'm going to get killed I'll ust throw 
the ball out of bounds ... 

Two years of playing rugby hasn"t 
affected her senses bit. 
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